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qrRE   FB@Haranff  "H  mEFffflHrl¢RES   Sgr  ffffR"S  HSRE
"Pp&ctlce  matfoffi  p®z&fe¢t.»     Th&g  mRElm  frog  may  tim®S
P®€n  p®p®&t@d]   bu€  vlll  pr&®ti®®  trlm±g  €h®  &SqulBitl®n  ®f  a
gltlll*  Ggp®31&11gr  in  typ8writlng¥    A  modifi¢atl®n  ®f  €hl3
ffiax€im  miggEN  b©*   t*Ppa®kl®S  med±®s  parfeeS  Hh©n  int©11igffntlF
dip®®t®d„ttl     ff®pf@S*1on  ¢ffin  b©   ®bt&£n®d  onlF  nmd®p  thB  piiggit
coRdlti®ns.     Fp®m  tiro  a#*1€18*   qpff&Stslc©  as&frQ@  Pepf©¢t,°   try
Botgfor&   ifl  tirfu®   Btls±H®ss  ffldit*S&*i©H REaLneh,   19rfu*   €1®m
p®f®pa  b®  fah©S®  plort  £F&¢*i¢©  ¢en&1tioms.a
ffiHill  1®armlng*   *hGrsfop®$   1&  one  ®f  the  simpl©Bt
types   ®f  l©&rming  a±H3S  a  gtsiil   ®rm±  b®  gaix±®d  ppimanrllgr
*keoHgiv  the  plght  klmd  ®f  pp&®tic®*     *fi&&   &tr±11   e&n  b®   de-
v®L®pSfi  h®a*  umd®#  pp&®€1c8   ¢®fidlb±®HS   #a€h®zt  Sh&n  fp®m
applLafatlen  w®rfe*     Ef  Skill   La   to  d®v®1®p  papldLF  and  ©fim®¢4-
€iv©1F*   the  1®arn®#  mus¢  b®   &1L®w®d  t®  ®%pBplrmnti  &nfl   €®
S&k®   ¢h&nc®g   ©v®m  th®Hgiv  ife  ffiay  p©gult   lm  Sp#o#8   1n  tire   &®pF.
The  pmQc®B8   ®f  tgp®irmltlffig  fig  mere   IREpgp€an€  than  thae  m&teri&1
1#an©  E*   ®i©m*
{s©¢andi   ediS£®n¥   REgw
1955'*   p.   9#*
Bsftrful






*gp]!;!ad  during  the  #ifein-d©vol®pm®nSal  #Sng®.3
beB8®nb®xpry  hfiB   1±@¢®d  @®ven  m&joF  t®€haiqu©$   1n
l®&rming  to  t:5npfw#i¢a  that  "st  ife®  d©v®1op©d*   pca¢omstrmeted,
and  lmprov®d  tfenrenffitluS  uno   S#fair®  1®&rniIAg  p®F1Sd,     ¥hgsg
tgchnlqtigg  ar#  a&  f®il®"£S
i*      fr®v®1S   ®f  r©ap®ns©*
8,     g#psk±m8*
Holding  €th©  eFafi  ®n  the  a®PF*
REanipul&#1ce   ¢®Eftp®l.
&t©|aK&tiom*
S:     #E&£%£mi&#%::£t¥St£®fll®SS  rmmds  and  armg*
IS  iB  the   S®&¢h®gr*B  p®spen$1t}ill€y  t®  ®mphagiz®   the
t®€hnlquow  ±H  thL©  elaBsroom  ppa€$1cg  8®  th&€  €n©¥  H±11  b®
in€®gre€®&  1Htio  uno  E€nfi,ent!B   tgpGsemitlng   fdyrm*
The  urlt®F  wlsha8  S®  Furau®  the  ftyp®th831®  th&S  Lf
tfro8@  t©SItniqti®8  &pe  l©th"n®fi  th##®ughlgr  &md  pra¢ti¢9d  ln  the
€1&gBr®Bm  frem  the  b®g&nnfn&,   the  a8gma®  of  gz*pops  will  b®
l®s3   aE   €±me   ®1&psSS*      "i®   €flus®g   of  mSfl¢  ®grFgivra   vy®#ie   t#&ae&
t!y  the  vypltBz*  t®  1m®fi*8otiv8  &3aptatien  ®#  th®8®  fundam©ndal
S©¢halqur®s.     "h®gr©f®#®$   8®prpssfi  t©ehaiquns   fifr®ifelfl  b©   s€peg&od
and  m&1nt&iEL®fl  "un®ngh®m¢  tiin©   inEt"e*1anal  p®#£®ds.
Im  tfi®  past,   ®rgr®rs  have  bB®m  ¢®rL3itl©rmtl  &$   8n&s   ln
Shasmg,®1v©fl   RIh®m  Sh©gr  arm   s]qupti®m€iog   ®f   aQrmG   dlffl¢ELlfel©§







®f  &dapt&€1®n  of  the  8klll.     A  ayxpptom  mu8€  b®  BtudL©d  in
#®1atlou  ta  the  leapn©r,    ¥htirsfop®,  tfu©  flpB€  ppo¢6dune   t®
lmow  &boub  epF®#s  H&©   the   tryplgtl&  #®a€tlGELa   auplng   €h®
t]rp8wrltlng  a*®r®ise.     ¥hlg  f©ellng  mlggivt  glv©  a  ®lu®  t®  the
e&u8©  of  the  Spz8or  and  aid  tooth  Sha  teacher  and  as©  Stud©nt
in  d®®iding  txpon  the  ®ff®¢tlva  p®m®dry..9
I*     fi*RE  PR¢ERE
g£ E£ ET=ej3±g.¥.    It  was  the  pnppoa©  of  tin±gS*a€®ment  of  tine
a€ufly  {1}   €®  d©¢armln©  the  €grpes  nf  lndlvfdual  typ6wsii€1ng
®pH3op£;    (2}   t®  m&ks   9budl®s   ®f  in&1vitiracks  t®  d®t®rmin®
¢&tis®B   of  8RT®ps3   {3}   ta   ellrmina€©   th®sa  ®pptlira  ty  ®orFgQt±v®
m©&suress   aech   {tr}   ta  ®v&lu&t©  tiro   eff®c€iverm©Bsi   of  the
€®rmec€iv®  m®asup®s   Ln  r®1ati®H  S®   €h©   ©rm®z.a  &t   the   begirmLlnng
of  the  stttdF  to  the  Bppops  &k  ifh©  end  of  the  Bthdgr.
ELgropfan¢®  ££ EEs ££±£=i:.     The  usa  of  tiro  typ®wrft©p
has  B€®en®  unlv8p@al+    geday,   the  Bnrolluent  ln  trypaiar¥.iting
13  gre&  ®p  than  that  fop  any  othez.  business  Bubje€t*   and  €be
tendency  ae®ms  to  be  tqffit  lt  will  lnGrs&8©  sSill  m®pe.6
5¢1®m.  ff.  RE„  P.  193.
6W&|b®p  S.   ffioRE®8   {©d.i.hib®p  S.   ffiojir±rm8   {©d. },   Ein®Fciop®dla
{RE©w  ¥opte3      The  RE&cRIillen  #axpany*R®B®&gram
of  faara¢&S On&1
*   p,   11
4
Swe®neF  Bald  Chats
The  Study  of  €yp®vypithaff  errors,   eau8®s,  and  p®medle8
Ls  ®ongld®rod  to  b©  Lmpoptan€  for.  two  ro&sona:     flr8t,
the  p®altlen  which  ¢ommeroial  studl®a.   and  typ®wrltlng
ln  p&ptleulap,  ®cenpy  ln  the  curriculum;  and  sioo®nd,
:g;®::®¥:n::#:o#£:P::=®:a:r±:m#::#tE#:.Sllmlnating
Aocording  to  Sw®eneF,8  the  importance  of  error  analy-
sis  ms  Btp6ss®d  bF  B®ok,  one  of  the  outstanding  author-
1tatlve  gouraes  on  the  psychology  of  skill  1®aming,  with
paptioular  p©f®ponc®  to  the  aoquiBi€ian  of  skill  1n  bype-
wpitin8.     HO  wpot®8
®   .   t  errors  and  the  mental  1ntopfBpemo©  which  pro-
du®®s   th®m*  play  Such  an  impoz.Cant  p®1®  1n  the  process
®f  learmlng  to  €yp®writ®  tbec  the  Qaus®,  prevontlon
and  cure  for.  ®&ch  Should  be  ti®scrlb©d  ln  detail.
It  ma@  the  wrl€®rls  bell®f  that  ®proz.a  tend  to  br®ak
down  a  afud®mt.a  ability  to  make  a  partl¢ul&r  mov©memc
¢oppeotly.    Pherefore.   it  wag  ®aa®mti&1  that  the  orrora  b®
dlscoveped  and  ch®oked,   op  eliminated  bofoac   they  become
habitual.
1|.     DEFil"ITIO"s  OrR  HEfflffi  usan
Hany  olass±fle&tlons  of  typ®wrltlng  ®rrops  have  b®®n
diff©r®ntlat©d,  but  fop  purxposes  of  this  studyi  the  t©rms
Errop8m7¥:n¥u%iigE:&nfigst'::,:r#::::.SS£€g®::±!¥P:¥r§=#E
fomla,  Log  Ang®1®s,   1952)i   p.   2.
SERE"  p.  3,
5
11st®d  eir®  d®fLn®d  as   f®uowgs
Manlpulat  v©  ±==:!±=.    "anipulatlvo  ®rz.or  was  lnter-
pret®d  ag  meaning  an  error  ln  the  me¢hanloal  operation  of
the  typowpit®r  that  do®B  not  inv®1v©  faeF  strotring.
H_a_9_q_1_ng @rmOr, ®E®edl]ng   ©ppoz.  eras   lnt®rpp®t®d  as   an
®Fror  made  due  to  lnatt®ntlon  op  omls@Lon  of  a  vrord,  phrase,
Or  11n©,
K®yboard ormorQ throughout  the  *®popt,  the  term
"kQybo&pd  erpop`!  shall  b®  intexpre`t®d  as  m®&ning  the  unin-
t®ntloml  mlsstroking  of  a  key which may  or ray  not  result
±n  a  devlatlon  fran  €h©  copy.
=E±E±__E¥*     The  term  ''rtrythm"   Shall  b®  1nt©xpra€®d  &s
I.egular,  oontlunous  Stroking  at  a  pat®  of  speed  which  en&blea
the  typlgt  to  allot  ®nongh  time  to  ®aoh  stroke.
The  otbep  terms  utlllBed  in  this  z.opopt  follow  the
aec®pted  pattern  of  g®n©p&1  usage  in  the  fl®1d  of  t]nsiness
®ducatlon-
\
CHAPTER   11
REvlRE  oF  rEas  I,ITHRATURE
Huoh  has  b©©n  wpitt®n  lH  regfird  to  th®  problem  of
acauz.acy  ln  typewriting,  but  only  a  brief  BurmarF  of  the
woz-H  of  ®xp®rimentertg  on  problems   u®r3r  Closely  polated  to
the  one  at  h&md  will  be  given  h©pe.
Sp®®d  and  aocurmoy  ffese  g®&ls  ln  typewz.Lting  and  the
agsoolatlon  of  flng®p@,   1®tt®rs,   and  keys  w&B  a  ba81o  fund&-
mental.1    L®ss®nb®rry  Bald  th&ts    .
No  t®&ch®p  of  €FpeTTrltlng  objooto  to  th®  d®v©1opment
of  @¥©©d  by  his   students,   no  matt©p  hoev  €mph&tic  ho  may
bo  ln  Support  of  the  goal  ®f  accnpacy.    Similarly,  no
t®ach®r  who  belioly©s  in  j3pe©d  first  obj©ctg  to  the
achl®vernBnt  of  a¢oupaey.     On  the  oontrarF,  all  of  us
b©11®ve  ln  speed, with  accur&oy  ®v@n  though  w®  are
divldad  on  how  to  achieve  ifeis  o®rmonly  aocept8d  goal.2
Devaughan  r®popt®d :
If  the  time  &116tt®d  to  .ap®©d  drLlla  dunlng  the  flrs€-
yoap  of  t`r&1nlqi±;  could  b®  d©votod  to  additional  pr&ctLe®
::rath:ckg=:a:n°€h:::ff:~::::t:3yi  the  tp&1n®®  vyould  d©v€|op
LToha  €omstock  Evens, Tonch  I
¥or]k!    B&rm®s  and  Noblei  rna.TH
Tea¢hi[.a:D;fDiyLPL::::E¥::?#,
ewriti E2£ ±  (rs®W
''S®me  Debatable  Issues  ln  the
¥h®  National  Bu31n©@s  E&uoatlon
±a!±art© pip,    XI±-{D®c®mbai ,   FT3.i:;;'.'TT5Si:=..T.=-.-L=
3Imogon®  Spl®g1®  Dovaughan,   "An  Expeplm©nt   €o  D®€ep-
¥:£:&h#L£:n€:Lbthu:£°£v:fogE::g:=a&#££gDE£±¥fs?#®(::;:£-
1igh®d  REast©z.I@   th©sls,  Appalachlan  State  1'®achez.a   Collog®,
Boon©,1950},   p.11.
7
In  attempting  to  define  the  m®anirng  of  accuracy,
Gl®m  alt®d  that  falluz.®  1n  a"gr  of  the  listed  Blx  phases  to








aQnformlty  to  the  rules  that  dG¢1®ro  what  ls
and  what  la  not  an  eppop.
RE®©d  of  oonformitF  to  trfuB  best  aoc8pt®d  forms
for  typormltt®n  mat®plal.
"®  perfopmano®  of  the  op®r&tor,  which  ls
depend©nS  upon  the  €Schalqu®  used.
mrs  pr®cedur®,   which  18  dop®ndent  upon  the
work  habits  of  the  typist.
The  r®adlng habltB  of  the  typLgt.
The  actual  wpltlng  or  @troltlng  of  the  koy8.4
frlterature ¥ # ¢1&gsifloatlon st ®rmor8*     Th®rS
have  b®on  a  numb©p  of  re8©azl€h  studies  maLd©  on  the  &nalygla
of  typing;  eFTors  t"t  only  a  few  of  these  &r®  available  in
print.5    Swesn©rf  r@popt©d  that  the  first  lmpoptarit  ol&ssi-.
fLcatlon  of  typewriting  err.ops,  cau8ea,  prev©Htlva  and  oor-
re®tlve  measures   was  evolved  by  B®®k  a8  a  z'esult  of  a  stuQ]r
h®  undertook  to  d®t©rmln®  the  p8ycho-ptryBical  habits  in-
volved  in  the  study  of  typ®wrltlngi    The  puzlpos®  of  this
Study  w&B   t®  d©tormLno  What  takes  pl&c®  1n  the   c®nsclouB
hJen©  E.   €1em,
£§ggi:dp:d±Sfi:n 3   NOW
tp®chal ue8  of#RE%=g::ri;:i¥o.,S     HeGraw-
5P®rsonal  Corpespond®nG6  of  the  %fpltep,   1®ttep  from
D.  D.  L638enb®pry,   Jenu&ry  £14   lp58.
Errorstt6¥:n¥ug±±:EL:3nfig:t:£.:r5£::Fs.sS#£ge£:£gyp:¥p3:±¥¥
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mind  &8  Skill  ln  txp©wtri€1ang  uraS  a¢quir©d.     ffi£8  ppimanF
inS©p©Bt  was  1n  the  pagrcthol®gy  of  Bkill5  nev©rth8i®sS,  a
d©€all®d  €1a$81fl¢d  1±St  of  €yp®rmiting$  6*p®pg  p8sult€d+
A  f®fty  years  labSp.  RE®#Fi8pn  eQndu¢€ed  a  Study  of
¢p#®rs  al&s8ifi©d  ty tonsin®s8asn.7    ""©  most  $1griflcant
flndlftg  of  the  study  18  that  erm®rs  d±ff©r  d®®1d®lgr  ln
&®piora®ne8s  and  that*   aa  a  comsGqn®n®®,   &m¥  plan  ®£  grsdi3*gg
that  €®m31d©zis  6rp®ps  ®qu&11F  lmp®ptan€  or  gives  #o  all
types   a  S®]rm®n  p©n&ltgr   {Su®h  aB  a  dsdn¢tien  ®f  ten  w®rds}
1a   g#®B&1gr  incSrgr®ct.ut8
fr©a8®mb®pry  ifes   done   ©xt®n®iv©  w®RE  in  Sh®   el&ss£-
fiS&tion  ®f  tgrp©wpiting  ®ppopg.     H®  Bays  Sfi&b  #1aasifio&Sien
is  tiro  firist  s€Bp  im  &nalFEing  Bgrr®pB.9    ff±8  sttltry  of  more
than  63,OOS  erp®Falo  rmp®pS®d  lm  19&S  "s  nn  attcampt  t®
1@ol&te   the  ana5op  tryp®g   ®f  ®FTorg   €h&*  w®Fe  mnd6  by  atudents
writing  at  v&ploms  i®v®1s  ®r  BpS®d.     Sin®©  th©  ®rp©Fs   erm©
fp®m  t®aehelf8   from  a®v©RTal   §¢&t®B,   and  lt  w&B   lmpo8gib\1®
€o  study  the  ®rgs®ps  im  F®ltitlen  S®  the  €arpiat,   the  studgr  hag
7RT®fol®   ES.   RE®rmis®n,    flffi¥&1ua€1om   ®f•u#:gmg£*EFTrrfe¢#bg¥i±gg3:i,
gh©  RE&ti®mal   BuBim©gs
ffi-5=-.=T-I--:==--+-_
®m
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vB]ry  linlted  valuoj]L    His  study  uag  a  listing  of mlsstpote©g.
His  flndlngB  were  mos  publlsh®d  ln  a  r©3eaz.oh  paper,  but  an
arrop  &n&lyslB  chart  based  on  hl8  Study  eves  publlghod  by  one
of  the  tFp®wrltln8  c®mpanL©a.L£
¥ypetrrltLqg  ®rpors  may b©  olasslfied  under  four
head`1ng3  aacopding  to  Les8onb8prys
B€roklng  teohnlqua.
basic  lmowledg®  ap  in  und®pgtanding.
:::E¥feLa::3¥:i3
Blaekston®  and  Sml€h have  done  valuable  work  ln  ®fz*or
Qnalygls  and  r®m®dlal  lnstru®tlon.     Pth©y  hav®  suoc®eded  ln
constpuetLng  ©x©p¢1s®3  fop  gem®dl&1  1nstruaSion.1lL
blt©r&tuae E lenoplng ®rmops , On  tm3  sub5®c€,
Less®nbBFTy  wrote a
Hproz.a   Should  ti@  Lgrioz.®d  vyh©n  the  purpose  of  the
:::£t:a:a?grBs£:®3ufgf:::°s%::k:E:esa:::reeri:hal:a"£:::
work®d  out  ls  important  ln  Splte  of  6prors.    The
1lper8onal  €opl.6spondence  of  tiro  tvrlt®r,  l®€t©zi  from
B.   D*  Lessonberpy,   J&nunry  21®   1958.
R.  D.  8::::::a:::u&®;P=8?°¥S;g:e  Of  the  "Plbep,  l®tt©p  fz.om
lap,  a,  h®as
20th  G©nfurms owrltlC®xpanF,
and  I.  James  C"wropd,  manual  ±g=
#E7#±:::ngh:±8:imiatTTnguH
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only  oon31deration  to  b®  glv®n  to  thorn  18  that  a
ohe¢k  may  b®  mede  to  9e®  th&€  they  do  not  ®xcead
€wo  or  throe  op  possibly  four  a  nlnute.    1th®n  pu3hlng
rep  a  new  8peod.  vh®ther  through  blmod  wpitlng3  op
t}nrough  class  drills,  m®r©   than  two  ®r  three  ®rmors
a minute  should be  taken as  a  slgn&1  that the  Student
ls  ovei"pitimg,  that  the  drill  1s  too  lnt®ng©*   .  .   .
Emtom  made  ln  drill  byplng  should  b®  1gnop©d  sln®®
the  purpose  of  drill  1s  t®  modify  typewriting  b®haviop.
The  puppos®  may  b®  to  push  for  a  now  8p©®d,   ®r  to  build
e®ntrol,   ®p  to   emphasize  rolab®d  tenowl®ds®,   such  as
how  t®  expz]£ss  numb®pB.     "`hon  typing  L@  done  wl€h  such
a  purpose,  Bppors  should  be  lgnorod.
Another  1®&rming  si€uati®n  whap©  erporB  can  b®
ignored  safolF  ls  bth®  ®xperinental  tryout--the  first
pp&oti¢©--of  new  problem  mat©pl&1.     gp©Blfioally,  "fron
tgpl&ng  problem  1®tt®rs  in  a  new  Style  oH  twh®n  typing
the  ffp®t  tatoul&t8d  r©popts  op  the  fipgt  rough  dr&ftst
the  pupp®s8  of  tths  practice  ls  to  provide  laarmimg
8xp©ri©nc®s.     It  18  imp©p&tive  that  the  sttldent  and
the  t®&ohep  pecognl&®  the  dlffez.ono®  between  lcarmLng
and  €®stlng  and  that  p
with  the  knoiur}  puppos© gtfro
a  b©   dDn®  1n  accoz]daace
$1em  a&id  "that  there  &ro  c®ptaln  times  "h\em  ®rrops
Should  be  lgnor©d;   there  &p©  tim©8  then  they  Should  b©
Studl®d  as  the  basis  for  I.®m®di&l  pn&etice;  and  tfroro   are
tiseis  when  They  Should  be  erased  and  copr©ct®d."16
Litopatuz.a  onOn   flfudyin±E
.        __       ___
errors.     The  most  common
ppoo®dur.®  1n  the  past  inra3  for  the   te&ahep  bo  oh8ck  the
stud©ntlg  p&p®pB,  m&pk  the  ez.pops  made;   then  when  the
number  of  ©morB  beeRIt®  too  &rBat,  the  teacher  warned  the
i5ng„  pp: .  2i-22.
16oiem,  jae.  g#„  p.  202.
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student  ty  t®nin8  him  that  h®  tra8  making  t®®  mnF  tFT©-
urltlng  errors.
Erpor8  should  be  studied  wh®n  the  typowpiting  mt®
1s  Slow©r  than  €h8  8tudentls  for.¢®d  8pe©d.     Thl3  ©mbtos
the  errors  to  b®  3€udl®d  to  determine  the  klmds  that  p®zpsi@t.
E#tr®p8  will  multiply  &S  aeon  &s  the  8tLifi©nt  peallges  that
ho  18  mckhag  too  rmny  of  tfrom.     Ph®r©fop©,   the  more  the
t®&ohar  t&1k8  &hout  ©psepa  armd   the  moao  the  student  thlml£8
about  tbem*   the  mop®  arrorg  the  Stud®at  will  mck®.17
£n  the  past  many  ®pror  3tudl®a  have  been  conducted.
How®var,  most  of  th8m hnv®  been  limitod  to  k®FB®apd  ®rr®rs--
the  3€pfklng  of  one  l®tt®p  for  &moth©p.
In  the  beginning  le83ons  of  the  fgivst  e®m®Btgp  of
typewriting,  m®g€  or  the  ®rpors  should  be  only  obs©rv©d  and
lgnorod.    They  &p®  accld®mteL  op  lnoldeHtal  and  hero  no
m®anlmg,   for  the  moat  paps.18    Howav©r,  rem®dlaL  measuz.es
ghoul.d  follow  lmm©dlat®ly  upon  recogrLltl®n  of  faultgr'
t8ahalqu®.
What   shall  w®  d®  about  eB]zB®p@?    According  €®  olenl9
Iie3s®mbrmy  h&S  ansgr®md  the  qu®gtlon  thuas     «Th®ae   are  tlnea
wh®n  nothing  8hQLthd  bB  done  &bciut  them;   then.   th®pe  ape  tlmeB
17L6gsenb©m.F  and  ¢p&wf®rdi  eE.  g±±u   P*  22.
18P8rBexml  ¢orp©spondeno®  of  the  urrltBp,  1®ttep  from
D.   a.   LeBg®nb®rmy,   January  21,  195@.
19¢1®mi  E.  £±±w  H.   803.
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vhen  a  oap®ful  amLy@1s  Should  bo  md®  or  epror@  to  under-
stand  the  d©f®¢€s  in  t®elmlquB  of  vyhl¢h  the  ®rrora  are
sgrptoma.ft
Th®co  are  five  thinE§s  that  €L€m has  offez.ed  that  can
b®   done  to  ©1imin&be  epr®r8!
2,
R®movo   tfae   f©az*  of  mthking  ®ppops.
Stop  talking  ao  much  &frout  maklzng  errors  tEhan
the  aim  ls  lnop®ased  stroking.
Talk  mops   &bciu€  1'mprov®d  €©chnlquB   and  b®*t®p
¢OntroL,
Stop  playing  uLp  the  "iimb®r  ®f  ®rror@.
S*V;I;:din:£:©1:§9:::8:a:25nstm®$1om  ®n  bhe  o&ns®
qyp8wrltlng authoritl®s  hev®  come  to  the  ¢onolu3Lon
fzlom  expepienc®  and  ygarB  of  study  that  the  ppobl®m  of  orz®ors
ath®uld  b®  tp®flt®d  from  the  broad  vl©vy  that  most  epr®rs  are
ln  teohnlqu®.     Eh©r.®f®p®,   the  modern  poln€  of  view  mu8t  b©
a®o®pt®d  bF  t®aehers  that  skill  1S  the  &lm  of  th®1r  lnstrmo-
tlon  and  that  9klL1  1E  &1veFs  the  product  of  te¢hnlqu6+
Since  th®  t®frchop  Can  give  vepF  little  tlm©  to
pepsoz&al  pemBdi&1  lm3t"®tion  without  jeopardl&1rLg  the
progp®ss  of  the  ®ntir®  class.  it  is  v©rF  important  thsb
®aoh  student  le&rm®   to   &3ialya®  his  otim  epror8,   disoov©p  th®
r®m©dl®g  fez.  hLa  dlfflcultles,  and  drill  puxposofully  €o
impziov®  his  typ©wpiSing  Skill--under  the  guifiano6  and
2agRE„  p-  2dy.
1j
d±p'®etlun  ®f  the   S®&¢fi©p*     xph©  most   f®&sifal©  plan  fop
pomedlftl  iinefi£   ®#  ®grp®r  €11m±EL&tlen   1S   €h©   j®iut   S@gk€h©p-
studBnt  q®tlviSgr,2L
rm:ziSp   ¢a:iiELpts  have   fa©®n  ur8®fi  ©xS©mslv©1y  in   tFp®-
w#itiing  litG#asmp©  fop  mengr  ysffips,   and  their  n©fiS©  h&B  bB©n
ung®d  by r]mcangr  typsverdtimg  &ut€h®rlfel&S*     €hss©   chthFta   bfinB#1€
€fro   fa©&€hffgr   endi   Sh®   g*u&®mt   in  fil§aoT®gring  fihalcth  ®RT®grg   op
diff±cultiieg  t6nfi  be   b@  p®p@is*smt  &md  ln  &fleLlgr&1ng  the
®fitis®8,      H®w®v©r*   a   p®oregio1®asifial   fffE.¢tiop   ifeoELid  tS©   eor*Sid©H©fl
1#  u8iffig  bh©   SPFflp   ®hflLrfafa,     A   t&&ck   ®f  €thLfi   m&turo   mfigiv€
Prove   V®PF  fl&8&®u#&us±ng  So  pcepr  Stiatl©ifetB  find  a  waa¥®  ¢f  time
t®   8Sufi®Htsg  vythS  &pr®   pmagrBgsing  3®tlaf&cb©plLgr*     9he  use   of
®prop  ®h&p*S  im  Sha   b®Sirmin#,   pl&¢©g   S®®  mELth  BtFa8&  upon
&ceur€f.¢F.aa
BlaekstQn®  enid  8mflth  pF®&®"S  a  almplifi®fi  ®haFt  thiBh
Shountl  meat   Th©  m©®da   @F  the   SypggrplS£Hg  €©aehen.     ¥th©s©
&uth®grs   3ftltlg
lt  nnay  fog   thau{givrfe  thftt  lt   bfaH®S   ¢ensfid®rmbl©   tine   fe®
fill  ®u€  8u€fa  a  &ELRpt*   buti   *hat  is  ntrt  mBc®H8&*ily  *EN©.
Eh®  d®Btr6tl  ueflthtr  ±B  fop  uns  pspal8trent  ®r###s  t®  h8
::;a:±::%p=£fro#&¥gse;Fan;:F::t%#®¥±%±pEEL;¥u¥h:nt::¥£:£
n©©tl  ®rfugr   fr®11  the   atntl©n€a   &t   Bcam®   €iEL&   drpimg  a  ®l&as
p©p±®&#   gF  ©v©n   SwiS®   a  tr€®k*   t®  gnerk  ®m  Sfi®   Ghar€  Sfrs
&lJ®ha  a,*   R®me,
ae  =€rg=¥j¥Tng=± fur  B!=g=i_.¥_9=S
mELEL:£#8nrfu3tv¥RESfig#a:ng+B#:£B#8:
£2aoha  L.   fi®wS,   ttB®m©fliffil
RE=Fgeeriff EttSin®8 a   :i:&du®&tsl :Hfu€¥¥#¥#fl:gh¥V¥;g#:±a¥£:
th
;:=:¥:t:££e©;:®£:®w±¥=tBf8:n:g.g§H®a   ®f  PgraotiGGle    gha
¥hi&  is  d©m®n5.£Fably  €pue  for  the  H®yb®apd  Krm'®r  Chapt
eyhi¢h  th©F  re®®mmend.     The  g®aErmlqun   Einrior  ffiaz.S  which  #heF
®ffgp  ®ontain®d  43  *FpeB   ®f  ®pp®p9,   ftylth  a  t@t&1  ®f  169  8ub*
div±slQnB*     ifevapth®1®$3*   th®mB   w®er®   possibly  B®m®   ermora
€h&€  #®p®  fiat  113t€tl.     ¥hi&  paptf cul&p  €hapS  mag  de8ign©d  S®
b®   ®fe©¢tr©&  by  the   t©&ch®F  ®arfe  the  stiutl£Ht.     ¥fals   €ypS   ®f
chapt  fop  recepdlzag  ep#caF$   1g  ®gmpL®E  antl  €&k©a  €QnBld©r@ble
Sirm   ®n  the   pert  Sf  *th®   fe®&®h©It  antl  She   Btod©at*2dr
givi&g±i®®$1c   ®RT®#  ¢h&#tis   @h®uld  net   be   c®md©mned!   how-
€v®F*   f®gr  that*gr  haw®  v&1uQbl©   d&t&   fSF  fan&Lgr&ins   ex.z*®pg.      The
ifistrunerfe  lt®®Lf  ±5  all  r±tht,  but  th&  iat©g.pz*©tation  ln-
v®lv®d  m&ts®ff   lt  lmcom®c€*25
himltstl®ns  ®fff  ffngvi®u8 s€utii@g •     Ifi  the  1iti©patnm
®f  the  f±®1d  ®f  typ®writimig,   fehBre  iB  a  waalbh  af  inform&bion
gin  tiha  nfafeug8   of  €ypBffpltiimg,   and  on  augg;®@tiien9   f¢F  ®pp®p
®valn&$1®n  end  61iminffi$1®n.     H®w©ve¥.   f®w  af  ca©g©   atutli®s
&p©  avafhabl©   lm  pplnS  t®  the   ff tut®nt  se8tefng  p®©iblv©,
punpp®£eflal   d&fath  &Hpll®&tols   t®   the   sfatld®Rbla   fmm©d±&te   study.
2jE$1dickstone  and  Smibh*  ffi.  jE±±„  ff*  357.
2traoha  fr.   fflow®,
EES  #¥t±¥¥ql- ££  E±±£.±ES±±
25ERE"  p.  232*
"R8ffl©dich
ifedn¢a ¢1 a :mfutSE££±¥REar£¥h¥¥;g#:L#j:
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REemF  atudfies   lm  the  pasb  have  SJramln®d  Only  the
e#F®p#  ®f  tina  student  and  not  the   ®rm.ops  with  p®1&ti®H  to
tine  3tndent.     qEL©s¢   Btmdi©s*   tharefo¥ie,   tinDtkld  mav©  1inlb©d
v&1ufi ,
hiS®m&Smzre   ln  this   &z+®&   @G6mB   to   lnd±cat®   thati  1¢88
fl¢tem*iom  tG   ©grF®p8   lam  tth©   c®mplQE©d  w®r±  and  mrtyp8   eLttgntl®n
t®  the   sfautient  &#  worte  afrothd  fro   tiro   d©Sira&  gCial  Off  tFp©-
wri$1"g   gr©B®®r®ha*
¢mpHffifi  Ill
RE"HulrE   OF   ¥ffl4j£ELE3uRE
DtiFins  tife®  winter  term,   1S97-1958,   tiro   wriS®r  ®v&1IA&€#d
the  p®®sibilirfel6&  of  8fiELdFing  ®©v©ral  first  FS&r  tgrp©"#iSing
ol&ss®B  which  #®rm   S®nvBnfientiF  loee&t®d  anfi  r©ppesent&tivg  ®f
&m  &¥®rffiff®   high  a¢thool*     ZF®r   &G¢ur-£]ng  &fi¢&   fop   tfil5   ©xp¢grlm8nb*
th8  wpiter  de€1di©di   €®  uff®  fop  the  ®ffip®pflrm©nSal  t]ag,is,   tvyo  higiv
$3h©®lB,   rfeppalachl&n  Hiffh  Sdinool,   B®®n®*   av®beh  fl&rc*11na,   and
Vald8SS   ffiigh   ffich®Sl,   V&1d®fl®*   av®pSh   G&pQ1&HeL,   anhl¢h  ny€r®
1Gt3&#®d  apEroxlmat®1F  fifty  mll6B   &parb.
Th8   two  el&©s©B  w©r©   gupervfffle&  by  diff©p©nt  t®ach©rg
aS  diffsrent  p©piod&  ®f  the  d&F.     gh8  Aen&1&chien  RE±gh  S®frS®l
typewriting  ¢1asB  wag  t&n!g3±b  thiptl  p©pf cad  for  fiftF-8®vsn
mlnut©sf   whleh  pp®€Gd€d  Sfae  lun¢fr  p&pi®d.S   REfi  the   V&1dBBe
High  Seiro®1   typ®ngribing  ®1aas   mB  trmg3ati  drfins  *h©  flixtiha
psrfucad  f®F  fifSgr-five  mimut©a,   wtheh  iRfa,a   tth©  last  p©#iod  ¢f
the   dfay.
Eh®  atnd©rfes   ¢BntintlEd  ti®  w®rit  un&ar   a  m®rmfil   aitu&fai®n
\
rfuth®nt  hapwl®dg®  of  being  H&ptl¢ip&Htg  lm  firi  flxpBpim©nthl
Btildy.     This  oba®Fva€i®m  €Dntlnuatl  for  a  p®#iSd  ®f  ten  ©®n-'
a©SELtivB  1@saons#   drpir}!g  whiSEL  thp8®   5-minn$6   timed  wpltl]ng;8




®rp®r  el&ssifi¢&tion  purpo©®s.     rme  writ©p  w®rk©d  with  the
sthd©fi*s  dnELF  toag±mrfung  Jenuaryi  1958,  cand  oontirmBd  fop
®1ght   we©fas*   two  w6®kB   ®f  whl€h  wep©   ®bBSow&SiunaL  and  Si#
w®Btsg   ®f  &ir®®tlry®   Sup©#vision,   6xpegrirm©rfe&L  and   remedial
©xepc*is©s.   aind   ®ff®®tive   ©vgluabion  of  th©   wgribe#*B  proa©duare.
Since  B®m6  autha¥iti®8  im  thl8  Rre&  ®#pp©ss®d  the  bell®f
that  txp©wFltlng  GRE®z*S   should  t*®   stt&tli®d  wiSh  tthfi   8tudi®mtff
when   fah©   ©ppop  ®GGupsf   tEai®  wmiter   gunmiE®d   that   it  wotiid  toe
mops  ttEB©rul   end  ben©fi¢i&l   i£  6&eh  $1&as,  sha®¢  it  was  REth©p
1&pg8*   rms   diuFldBd  infeo   two  ffiHproEimat61gr  Sqexated  grponpB  baaed
®n  lnt@1Lig®nS   quS€i©ELt,   a&8,   and   sefi®ol  gF&d®*      The   t®t&1
+
®RTozre   for  imdivith&1   stmd®nSg  wg"  n®*  c®fiaidBFfd  "hSm  equntlmg
thg  gpoup3  &md  warm   ael©Bt®d  bF  let.     Th®s€  give  gr®npB  will
b8  pef®pped  t®  &@  the  S®at#Ql  and  the  ®xpeplm®ntal  groups.
Fop  tabula$1®n  puFpa8®B,   tiro   tsw®  exp©rimE!mtal  gpQupg
w®p&  €®ifein@&   1nt®   aariB  Sjfgrepiment®1  group3   bha   two   ¢ofibpol  ..
gpouF@  w©p©  combined  into  one   €omtp®1  gFoup+     Each  gp®xp
cengiat®d  ®f  *w®rrfeF+two  gttrdout®,   t"®  fprm  #he  SanloF  ®1&ss,
©itht  fp@m  ¢h©   juni®#  elass*   s`md   tiw®1v©  f"m  €h©   B#prfu®rmpB
¢1&8g,     "©ip  &g®s  p&ng©d  f*®m  fifteen  ya&ps  t®  S©v®nt88n  Fcama.
The  in*slllffi8rfe  quSti®nt  median  For  th©   arsi?©plm©ntal  and  the
¢ontrol  gpoupg  w&gr®  9©,5  &md  9S+a,   r®sp©Qtiv©1yt.     "®   two
A
exp¢ups,   ©xp©plmental  ainfl   ¢®"tpoi,   in&vS  fo©®n  ts.aFula*©d  in
g&bl©   I,   page   18*   an&  in  ¥ftbl©   £I*   mflg$  19,   gr©apt*otiv©1y.
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¥asLE  I
REPRESEREfrT}ION  ®F  REPE;HljftyN"L  ®Roup  AccoREIENG
9D   IFTHELISENT  qff¢fflENT,   A#ffi,   SEX,
AIVD   SCHOOL   GRABffi
Stud®nt        £E:3#:£€nt       Age          Sox                   gg3:SL
1.     Stnd©fit









10.    Student
11.    Student
12.    Student
Student
Student
15*     Stud®nt
16.    student
17.     Sbud©nt
18.     Stud®n€
19.    Student
a®.     gtnd®nt
£L.    Student

























REffRESERTAq!£SRE   flF   S#ENfffiSL  ®ROUF  AS¢ SfflBffENS
¥#   ERT#SHfilfiffiRT   &If#glffiRT.   A&ffiT,   SRE.
AEffi  SSEz#¢fr   GIREffi












1S.     ifet"d®mt
11,     gEufi®mt




|S.    3¢ud®Ht
SEud®ex¢
8€ud®mS
1PI     S€ud€mts
20.     S*n&®ffit
£1,     Sfaudent
























The  ©£piBplmEn*al  group  vy&g  pr68®at©d  with  tiro   L®s&ona
as  plannetl  &n  tns   Strti©  &dQpta&  teHtt®®H?rfuSh  ®xphaglB  en
a#p®p  an&1Fslat   wthll®   the   e®mSr®1  Sp®rap  Traa  iffi®tgrtl&t©d  S®
type   th@   ®£fipcLa®ai   lm   tile   g¢&fe®   &dgivpto&  taxtbo®tr  aa   diae®€®d
by  thfi   regular  taes¢th®p*`     The   tBffitbeeki   h®w®v®i#*   tl®®s   c®ELsalm
8®RE®   #®REtl±al   m®&gup©@ *
Eh®   Ez.®®sdup€  £®pE2E ES  ffiHnqpinentrfu  fg!E±±E.    Tfro  tREt-
baoEL  ma*8#1al  w&a   pp®Hrinsfid  f®11enELflg  th$   1m@*REetl®na   &s   glv®rm
in  Sha   ¢©&Bfi©#at   m&rm&i.3     ¥imG  Bl1®trmnSB  wep©   k®pfa   rfuthln
11mit3  ppesSpitoetl  bar  the   t©fit  on  ®&arfu  ¢yff6  @f  flx*ill   end  tl±®
t'flimtt   ¢f  aa€te  lesson  ey&g   ffanS©©rfe8d  and  ®la83  Fp®¢eduzt©S   ¢o
©ncouuega  lta  a®€®mEl18fament  wap€  mflimte&inBtl.
Fop  am  8ffirmpl®*   H®gGen  ?3*   p&g©  1eL*  ®f  the   €®xtbu®k,
pp®aeat®fl  ts fas   r&1lBwing  rmSBplal€
fi®S#®m   ?3
1  minmte
RE&chine  Adjustinentiss     U&S   a  ?¢*sp&®®  line?   5~gpa¢B  p&z*ag#Sph
lHti®mtlc*m;   @&mglg   @pa®1ng*
¢®mdi$1®ning  FpS.¢ti®©
5  minutes
A  do%®n  lsny®pB  ®Bj©®b  S®   tfa©   r®maptefibi®   qn6gSirm   ®f   the
gr&v®  ©xp®pt.
Bapt  Baifeoup  i a  bgrlggivt,   brat  fiob®pt  ffiJ®bs€cagr  toroug§ht  hoes
tratSBgr  gsed®8.
&jEE±*
3p,   jS,   L®S
£©th  ff@nthRE ©wp£Sin 1952 ) .s¥£€£'®g#::nfp%¥£:¥fa&REoffi-®mp&ny,
21
Bh&z*®   LS   ve#ts   for  gran   b®  do.     T®u#  job  1&   dr®   l®&rn  fa®   d®
it  wl*h  ®ags*
ff seine  Fop  €®mife®1
L5  minELt8S
E!1re¢t±onfls      Egrp©   ©ffi¢n  ®aitiran¢S  Hfltihout   qp#®r  az*  *grp®   ®&¢h
Eemt®mRB   tian©©   SiffiBB   lf  yen   mahaffi   an  ©prgr®r   ln
the  txp&ng*
A  frffin}s   @t&ts®men¢  w&E   made  b¥  the   ram   fasm  A1&8&m  ab®u€
Alagha#t  m®¢ds *
B&rt   BarfeSrar  grs&d   #h8   toe&Ittif"11iEL®B   fren   ffiofatHgr€  BunFTm8ts
b®sS  p®@t'#gr*
Can  8u¢h  a  cahara¢t,®r&S€i®  ale   €SHS©iti   ¢fiffSte  the   &€hl®vSmeELS
®f   st&®easgiti
ifenaltl   3aidi  h©  h®p©fi  h8  h&tl  di®v$1gE*€d  a  gS®tl  &e*vi®e   fai#
than&1ing  f8©d*
ffiv®ry  ®&#EL©St   ©md®awSp  fa®1ps   ms   SB   aeh±©vS   tha©  b®8t  #BSNIlts
in  a  t®&#,
Fp®qnefitlgr  #ffiei&lg  m©£ms6  S®  inf®Im  The  unfroptunat8   ®f
th©1p  d®fG&t,
£:::g£®#¥:83:¥ts¥gr®a€LF  €t#&88ep&t©&  the  meaning  ®f  tfi©
¥:gg£E3g::#ffi!   Sh©  BP±tlfih  ®nth®pt   ®mpha&giB©d  g®®&  wpiting
I  will  not   p±Ek  lnt©pv®mti®fl  bF  having  fahis  ®vidBna®  ©®1S®&
iH  a  Ir&±&*
Judff©  J®ha®fa®m  w&&  p#8ju&1¢©d  lm  hL8   judgr®rfe  Sg  group   a.u3t
Obj®St±v®B*
Hm©xpl©fi&©   tiate®m  fp®m  iS¢®tsPe  ffi&tsBs   Fan   gB©k   tth   tsftyw  more   and
Bhipk  |©3E*
bet  all  ftitiE®nB  pa&liz®  ¥nllgr  the  aStmal  value  ©f  #h€  pufrll®
8¢th®alst





#£PstSfa£®as i     g8¥rm:dStiTEE§;#££EE:  Wprg±:i&¥:  en  Sfro  Pap&gr&phB  ®f
SHlll  REaiHtarrance
5  min"fo©s
#1rs®tiit*mg*     E&H®   a  @®Fle8   ®f  1-miHut6  up±tifng©   ®n   bEL©
f®li®Wing  s©nt®ELeeB.
€H®¢k  t®   EBB   if  you  &pS  vy&st&ng   €irme   ±m  g©titing  re&&gr  t©   de
Ferttp  w®¥ife*
It  is  a  E&w  ®f  ffi©  mind  *ha€  sash  ®f  ti@  till  p®ap  juSt  qth&t
®&€h   ©®wS*
Im  Hp®@®m€1ng  fehl@  1®fisom,   the   sbtrd®nt8  w®rs   fmB¢pu€€ed
*®  tgrpS  tsh®  tigrlLlg  €Q   ELa  b¢s*  ®f  th©ip  fiblliSy  and  t¢  k®®p
ln  mind  the   tiapp©€#  ptr&1tlcam  a*  €n®  ¢yp®urriS©rt  and  to  eom#©m-
trmS®   ®n  uno   ®®py*     Oft©EL  The  p©pl©d  ®nd®d  bBfoF®   tfa®   Slaff a
had  oDfflpl®fa®d  Sfi©   &#&11&!   when   ffifia   ®efitaRTgfi*   the  lesson  was
cGntiffiu©d  lm*®   the  ffiffiS  ¢1&sg  me©tlmg.
The  sSud®nSB  ex®pg  pS"LtS€d  ts©  tryp®  the  m¢rmditloning
¥rae,Gti€®"   aa   g®®n  &s  SfroF  w9z.a   Sca€®d  &t   Sfro   Eyp®urit®grs.     A*
the  t*Hd  or  five  mirmt®s,   Sfro   "nyFping  gr®p  G®ntp®1"  was   lm*r®-
dua6d  €hun"ggh  a  b#1®f  p#®®©ELt&$1®m.     Aa   stmd®n$8  Eyp©d  the
3emt®n€®a*   *h®   Ln8€ru®t®giv  ®&amim®d   tfa®   p6pE®mal   r®&dln®aS   and
eypBrtitlng  t®czdriiqu©   grGadlm®SS   of  ea€fa  ®tiu&emS,     A  te©hniqn©
¢th®Gk  sh®etl[  was   usBti  SS  ev&haaS©  tfia   sbuetl®nb*a  pGsitl®m  a*
the  Sma®urit®#  am&  his   ®p@patlng  t®®haiqti®.
trB.   apt   fr®g*s®nb®pny*





rmping  uns  lnspeotl®n,  1f  any  f&"lSy  t©ehnlqu8s  #6p©
obE®pvBd  €h©  ±Hs€ru®fe®p  dls€us&8tl  lt  erlth  *h@   gSudent  at  that
tlue   Of  this   £ELc®\grH®ct  €e€±:mlqu©i   ffind  BKplaimfffi  to  him  bF
d®moastp&Sicm  ©r  illuatp&tiieng  fah©  ¢opr®at  pFa3®dure.     E#ragrg
ln  t©¢haiqnS  w®z*®   r©¢oFflsd  ®n  tfa®   pHffills  rs#@#tls   wth©H  tire
lmgtpuLst®p  ¥SEtarn®d  *®  hig   destsS
At  the  ®asti  ®f  #±fteen  mirmftyss*   the  "¥irmBd  Wziiblmg"
eELBIri=;1gs   was   lmtFofitie©di  whila   the   Bfanti®ntB   m&&S  mSBfiine   and
p&pe#  &&jtlstheats*     "©   ®thdenbs  w©r®  upg©d  tt*  tryps  at  a
aanS#tlll©tl  FT&€®  im  ®grd®ar  that   th©F  migivt  elimiHat®   i;h©±P
®rm®p8«      ¥fro   lngtptt#€®p   a&1di,   f!ftytig   ®It  FGItz9   €opgr.      ffientiy.
H]qp®.W     A*   #Eae   end   ®£   fiTs   m±rmE8s,   tfaffii   ®&1|   ®£   flpin©m   was
&iv®m,     EL®   sttath®ntff  war*®   anotwsfi   €®  gr©@t   #o#  &¥proHlm&tSLy
tifelpfiF  gti®®mflB  b®f®Ffl   5tfar€l\mg  the   S®®®nfi  t±metl  "gritlng.     ¥h8
8arm  pgr®S©&urs  mag  foli®w©d  fop  the  a8ft®nd  wpiting.     Eh®
gtu&®n€3  w©grG   chl®w©d  £S   €h©cis  th¢a®   «rml¢&nga   aer  ®paerg.
Then   €faff   pae&€€1®©   p&p`®FS   w©I.®   fu#n©tl  lH,   m®teti®fl®   ®f
®RT®pE   w®#e   "Fibt©m  ®H  tEL®m,   t¥Eio¢ts®d   Fop  urnmamtr®d  a#pors,   &ffld
p®tuzpnad  *o  €h©   abutients.     Each  3*udfBnb  w&8   *ELf®rm©&  of  hfiB
ntrfaat&Sns   fiin&  w®`8   m&d©   t®   r®®1   fp©e   €Q   qu©H*1®n   anF   S®rm©m€
®gr  ¢flF¥©€tl®m  mfidi®   bF  the   1m8truS#o#*     RSm©&1&l   tiyp®wrdtlng
arillag  w©¥©   fl±stpibnb©d  t®  ®a®h  rm©mb©p  So  b8  ns®d  fop
5ELathaELiel  AISfr®lz  and  G®ptartid©  Alfefrolz,
ENididMHH    , &¢tlc® {RTeiw  ¥®rfuS      g±timan  Putolisfiing
03.      SB®  APp®£&dl£   f®F  C®ffiy.
ffl®d€m  B
2h
¢orreotlve  progress  ex©roiseg  to  stpen8th®n  the  we&knoases  of
ea¢h  student.    Th®s®  drills  wep®  used  until  the  emop  was
apparerfely  ©1imin&t©d,
Indivldnal  instrLiation  and  per.soml  confepenc®s  wore
used  to  brllng  the  8trdent  into  closer  focus  with  Causation  of
the  em.oz.  and  s®lectlon  of  the  best  to¢hnlqu®  for  ®11mlnatLon
of  the  erpop.    -Hx€rft  z]em8dlal  drills  were  given  repoat6dlF*
oheek®d  fop  mastery  of  emopB,   and  plama  for  futup®  Lndlvldu&L
adaptation  made.
AB  noted  ln  the  dfro¢tiQm©  f®#  typing  the  "Skill
"almtenanee,"  fotir  1-mlnuto  timed  witlngs  were  a&mlmlst8p©d
ln  the  game  procedtip®  as  the  flv©-minnto   tlm®d  wplblngs.    At
theT end  of  each uritlng,  ®a€h  typl3t  made  a  rapid  th®€k  of
hal8  aocupaoy  accompllsl"ent  and  prepared  for  the  next  wrltlng.
InstrusSional  Block  6,  whlth  lncludad  l©ssong  76  through
85,  uns  ®ntir©1y  d®vot®d  to  ti©¢hnique  inprov®menS  and  "s
covered  ln  the  marm®p  REhich  la  pres®nt®d  ln  The  text.     Th®s®
drills  lnoluded  "Conditioning  P#a¢tic$9*",  a  technique  knoun
as  "stroke+1®vel  &nfl  word*p©oognltion  1®vel  of  typing,"  skill
bulld±ng prooedupos,  guided  writin8B,  and  direct  diotatlon.
m®h  atudent  hep€  a  rooord  of hl8  timed-#rltlng-em:pop
fr©qu®nci®s   twice  a  week  on  an  ®rpor  &nalFsis  chart  which  was
L  I  i±  R  A  R  Y
•  Appalachia.n  St,ite   Tc{it.}`c`r.q  r{.Uege
E(,(m`_,,   l`\'(,I-t-I)   ,:`,11  (,)ills
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prBBenfagd  to  him;  at  the  b®glrming  of  the  ©xp©rin6n#.S    This
®har.t  wS]g  tls®a  lm  dis¢ovarfiraig  "hi¢h  €pgrops  ®r  &iffieuLltle®
tend  tS  bS  ffSpffiistfmt  &n&  1n  an&1F&£ng  thaB   ¢&uB©   and   lmmBdi&*®
#®mGdlaLl   ®3E©F¢igieg   bF  the   t©&ch®#  amti   ¢hB   stud©nt*
ffif  r¥±±±g=£pr=xp= £sLp Efi£ ffi+    ffho  m&¢®gri&i
ur&a  pp@g®nb©d  tr®   ThB   e®ntpo±   group  tpF  tfae   *®giAlar   t©&¢h©p.
In  pse&eHtin&  the   1®sEseng   €o   the   &onSFol  &p®up*   bh©   t®fi'`*b®ote
prEg©mta€1Qn  was  tifea   @rm®  &s   the  expezilnenfa&1  g#cup  wi*h  thg
©E¢®givlgn  of  #©mBfilal  lns¢p"otlrm  afti©p  grnop  &m&1FslB*     F®#
1nstana©,   1n  Zi®ss®n  73,   th®  tiip©eti®nS  a#&tetl  bfuat  ®a¢h
&eELt©nc®   wffifi   t®   ts®   *yp®d  wlththu€   ©rp®P   QF  typ®tl   tihFee   blma@
±f  an  ®grmop  tg&s  rimdo   in  the   Sgrping.     tifro®   ®®mngF®1  es#®up  w&$
1mg#pu€tstl  to   txpS  thBsS   S®mt©n#©8  ®mLF  twiG©   dls#©gmrdfiE±g
Bgr¥'Qpg.     All  apfantenS®@  waz*®  cEL8gtsSd  bF  tfa®  atud¢nSa  and  all
SpffoFa  worm   ©fiair@l®d.
Im  pr+©g®ndimff  tfr©   oth®p  filvigfiGmB   ®f  feh±s  1©sinon*   the
@am©  prm®@flur®   was   f$1l®iff®d  &S   fSp  the   €xpe#im®ntal  gfpotlp
©%G©pt   the  tlm®d  wpi*ingB  &ntl  lmdiwldu&1  p©m®&i&l  pp&¢bi€®S*
ife®n  the  tired  ayritlngfl  RT®re  S&tren,   the  ¢oncpql  group  vr&g
lmgtrL&ct®d  to  put  a  cl&an  Bheat  9f  pap®p  ±m  the  mftahifl®  find
6EI*   S+   L©a@®nfo®#ny  and  H:.   Jana*rsi   ¢pawf®Pdi   ±g±B  ^F±P=xp±¥=¥_F
€!:::::*©i;#i:jp:±B&:rm;::§Apg:::i:wigF==©wffitln
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Sfro  mfite!]rl&1   to   be   ti®plSd  was   indic&t®d.      RT®  effitrm   ®mpha@ig
was  ®xppess®d  ln  gsvim.f±  tfrose  ln8tru8bi®ms*     RES   indiB&tlen
wag  given  t®  dpiv©   f®#  &¢Surm¢gr  but  €GF  8tplve   r®r  cc!ntrol.
#o   1mdiviflurfu   o®mm®ifets  Thty©ne   mati®   So   8fend.Snts   p©rSftin£±ng   to
`\
errop@  and  m®   €qrmo©ctlve   m©a8uF@3  w©p®   &dmlnl8t®zt©8
bhaougrfroHt   th®   BEp© piEL®rfe I
The  ¢®mtrol  grexp  ¢®ir@p®d  the  rmtsmlal  m®rg   qu:Lckfty
than  the  ©xp©#1m®rfe&L   group  and  was   gfiven  adti®±tlsn&1  m&t®pl&1
Pop  ®p©fifts€     ¥h®   two  &pGups   atay®tl  S®geth©z.   ©n  &sglgrm©H€g
throLiesh®¥t   feh®   ©n€1Fe   exp®rfl!aerfe*
In  ifeth  6ffpe#im®ntal  enrd  Q®r£*r®1  gr®xp8,   ifee  sttid6mts
wSa:+e*   eELQ¢up&g©d  to   ®Stabliah  ac$8pted  t©aha±qu©s*
Afi#upaGy  ®f  gtp#k®  wfiB  ii©1d  tap  &s   tfi©   1ti6al,   t}"t
"pepf#®t  8®pi®s"   wS#®   no¢   ap©qtAiF®fit
Em  rm&itfng  m®gular   cfa8Str*ups,   €h®  area  m&teFi&l  wag
used  by  all  m®ffib®rB  8£  uStfi  gp®ups.
Tfro®   finalitF  ®f  th®  pF®a©dnp®   inGlmd®d  Shp©©   8-mirmS®
tsfm®&  wpitlngB   Qn  €ens®eu€1v©   digs   ®f  *he*   a&]ne   mgLt®riml
&dmLnlst®r®d  ln  tinei   onset   of  the   pFo&©&ur®   flop  rson®1raslven@8s
cantl  lndivltiunl  pr®gp©Bs   and  B®hi®vBm®n€.     tt'fa®   pGgul€s   of
th®@B  rem®dfaL  pz*&®fal€®a   flmd  how  they  €®mp&p©d   &rm   gfiowfl   im
#froptep  1¥0
¢mFTEffi  Iv
RESUL"S  0F  qRE  EKPERIREHT
All  of  the  puplla  Ln  thl8  ®xp©rlment  were  enrolled
as  flrBt  y®&p  typewriting  students.
I.      PRE-HREBq}  izmn®R  ¥uefrs  AavD  FREquEH'clEs
From  the  pro-test,  the  wrlt®r  h&B`  recorded  and
clasglfl®d   thL®  ®m'oopB   into  tFp®8   and  fr®qu.®ncl6s   which  &mo
as  follows:
ERE RE keyboard ez.ror.    *hl3  ®rp®r  occurred
124  tlme3  by  the  expeplmental  group  and  89  tim8B  bF  the
Control  group.
eE  k®Fboard.    Thlg  arrQrsuQ8ti,t.ut*_9~E ££ E±=£± eE
o®oum.©d  120  tines  by  the  exp®rin©ntal  group  and  61  tim®B
by  the  Control  group.
RE Eat keFbond e#rop, The  ®xperlm8ntal  group
made  190  ®z]por8  and  the  ®ontpol  group  made  L15  ®rrorg.
*ran8poed€1on*    This  error  ooourp6d  57  tLueg  by  the
®xp®rlmental  grioup  and  3!+  times  by  the  Control  group.
RE  H  _E?_?_`g__1_n¥ between  wordB. The  exp®plm6n€&1
gzloup  made  141+  ®rrong  and  the   control  group  made  37  ©rrorB*
&8
-§i-?=€=-e.-9= b®€wS©m wOFtls * q!ne  ®#p®rinSntal
group  m&d®  38  ®rm®rs  &nti  tfro®   ®entr®1   gr®tip  made  3a  ®rporB.
thfsal®z&  ®fff i±t=t-£p=E iz* chagr&ct©z.a.     Ehls   gziz`®p
®e¢upz'®d  71  tlm®g  ty  the  exp©plrm®nt&I  group  and  56  €1m®B   by
the   ©®mtz*®l   gzloup.
A&di*£®nth 1S#S©FE   ®P b®Fs®     ffhis   ©PP®P  oSsup#8d
1®  tim¢a  try  the   ©Hp®piffi®mtal  esr®xp  &n&  ao  €Lm®8   bF  the  ®ontrol
group.
•:F=€_,?=€_^`?=ng ®rp®P, Stlm®  ®arorg  vy®pQ  rmd®  ty  the  ©xp©pi-
m©mtal  gFT®tip  &fitl  L1  ©psogrg  w®zre   Ermd®  by  th8   @autr®l   igroup.
ife ff hopla¢mfa&L Elae®REBat  ff ±±¥±±±g*    The  flxp®pl-
m®n€al  gp®up  md©  ky  €z*¥.®grg  and   the   e®n€FTSL  group  rmad©  dy  erm®rs.
ha¢i®iHB€ife l®€tSpS+     ¥h±@  ®Fz.®p  ac®urped  18   €1mes
fry  €ha   ©xp®r±im®ntrl  gp®up  &md  ©   €1mSg  try  the   €®rmtr®1  g#®up.
Lfl©& aph®   ®xp©grfro&Ht&1   gp®up  mfifi®   6   ©pF®pg
and  th®   ®®mtip®1  group  made   7  ©#p®#s.
£h©  m®Bt   €gmm®n  €ypag   af  ©pgr®pS   were   St±{§}at  farand  k®F-
b®&pd  ®ppaFs  and  1®fS  hand  ts®ybo&p®  gpgr®rs  ln  tire   e#p®plm®nfal
and  o®n€gr®1   gr®upa*
9h®  €®t&1-€yp6-fr©queney  ermoFB  ®n  the  pz.©-test  bgr  the
"[pepim©ntal  gr®xp  w©r8  687  and  the  ®oatr®1  ggr®HplB  t®Sal
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rrequenoF  ®z'ror3  were  484.
The  claBslfLcatLon@  and  fraquen®1es  of  orpors  on
pee-t®3t  by  axp®rin®ntal  and  ®ontr®l  groups  ape  8hom  ln
gable  Ill,  page  30,   and  T&bl®   IV,  page  31i  p©sp©®tlvely.
1I*     a#ursEs  OF  ERRORs,   REHEDIAa  pRA`€¥I€rs,  END  REsuLrs
in.om  a  Study  of  the  ¢yp®s  or  ®rr®rg,  the  wrlt®p  h&a
come  t®  the  oonclu81on  that  the  Causes  of  grp®rs,  r©mealal
pra¢tlo€g,   and  r®8ultB  ®f  the   €yp®wzlftlng  erzioz.a  are  a9
follows i
Egg ±jgEg.    Stodcat  D  and Student  G  p®rslstentlFmallB  too
struck  the  vpong  keF8!  &8 ± far  fi  2  for £*  E for fi  ]L fop i.
a  for  1.    The  wrlt®p  notl¢®d  the  ®rpora  and  noticed  the
==:i                              ===
1®,ngth  of  the  typlstl8  flngermaLL@.    T'ha  8tudent8  vere  BhourL
how  long  fingeimail3  interfepr®d  whth  tFp®wpltlng  and  the
urltep  Sugds®st®d  to  them  that  they  k®®p  thelp  flng®pn8.118
neat  but  ®hop€.     Student  G  €rlmmed  hen  n&lls  Lrm®dlat®lFi
but  S€uden€  8  aefu8®d  to  Sh®pten hers  becau8®   of  the  oplnL®n
that  fLngernallB  w8r®  nob  the  primary  ®aus®  of  her  ®mor8.
The  writer  dL3auss®d  the  ppobl®m  with  the  Student  and  bF
®xplanatlon  and  d®monstratlon,   oonvlncod  Studen€  D  of  the
nooesslty  ®f  Short  finsermail8.    Stud®Ht  I)  ooop®mt©d
whole-h®aptedly with  the  vyrLtep  after  ev&luatlng her  oplnlon
._-Eiiiiiiiiiiiii_
TABRE  Ill
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1n  rel&tlon  to  her  v®a]m®gses.     The  two  8€ud®ntB  reduced
theLp  ®rl.ore.     Student  D  r®du¢©d  faer  errors  from  2!+  to  9
®pz.opst     Stnd©nt  G  rmdue®d  hop  ®pr.ors  fpen  27  to  11[  g#popg.
HFTewmting se I    In  analyzing  Student  Ols
papers,  the  tprlter  noti®®d  that  in  8©veral  1nstano®s  th©r®
"aa  an  aceurn:uLatLon  of  ch&paotors.     The  machine  w&8  ¢h®€k®d
for.  m©thBnl®al  defects  by  the  wz.it®z.  but  nom®  ®®uld  be  found.
¥h©  "irrlt®r  det®rmlmd  the  difficulty  to  be  an  object  which
v&8  hLnd®zllng  the   c&z.rlnge  from  moving  fp®ely.     ¥h®  writer
dls¢®ir®p®d  that  the  student  frequently  placed  hl8  Coat  and
booisa  ®n  the  left  81de  ®f  the  d®8fa  whL1®  typ©wpiting.     The
8tud®nt  vas  8hotrn  how  the   ®oat  and  books  h8ndi®app©d  the
carplaae  and  pr8ven€®d  Lt  fziom  moving  fre©1F*     ELphaL@1a  "8
placed  upon  the  lmport&no®  of  k®8plz}g  an  ®pd®rlFi  n®a€  desk.
Another.  &prang8ment  of  the  mat®plalB   on  the   desk  was  aemon-
st"ted  and  hour  &dvarL€ag®ouB  lt  would  b®  mth®r  than  tile
present  method  employed.     It  was  ©mph&B1&®d  that  the  typistls
desk  la  the  place  of  work  and  a  rmat,  well-arranged  desk
enhanco3  a  fcellng  or  @uo®e88,  relaxation,  and  fro©d®m  ®f
manlpuLatlom®     gtud®nta  wore  urged  to  pla¢&  only  the  typ®-
wrltlng  book  to  the  rigife  of  the  ma¢hlnG  and  the  paper,
p®nell|  and  othezi  asg®ntial  mat®pLchs  to  the  Left  of  the
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m&¢hlno.    A  By3tem  should  b®  gstabllshad  to  ®n&ble  the   stu¢®nt
to  f®®1  more   Secure.   &ndj   th©r8fore,  have  prld©  1n  the
app6&pan¢©  of  his  3uzToundlng8  &3  sell  &8  the  typed  materlal*
then  the  gbud©n€  p6fpalned  from pl&¢ing hla  bo®kg  rad  coat
on  the  €FpeHrltlng  d®ate,   uno  ao®umul&tlon  of  ¢ha#aot®rs  w&B
®11minat© a .
Returning  £Eg  cappiagre nonconventionall Stud®mtA
was  frequently  road]tistin&  the  po8itlon  of his  typotTfi¢er.
In  unalF31ng his  orpopB.  the  wplt®r  natl®®d  that  the  right
hand  bottom  row  of  k®Fe  were  oonstantLF being  mlgsed.    "te
writer  e#anim€d  the  sfudentlg  pro®Qdurie  of  typewriting  and
reallz©d  that  whenever  the  tgp®wriS®p  was  tuned  left,  the
errors  would  app®ap.    ¥h¢  tFrlter  exanLn®d  the   5tud®ntl3
prooedupe  of  returning  the  ®&rpia8o.    The  petum  was  done
slowly whloh  p®sultod  ln  a  ch&ng©  of  th©  position  of  the
typ®urit®p  and  eati8®d  the  strikins  of  the  bottom  ]row  of  k®yg
on  the  richb  hand  diffieult.,   The  wpit®r dem®nstpatBd  to  bh®
Student  how  to  puBh  the  lever  until  €h®  al8ck  u&g  tatsen  up
and  then  throw  the  o&rrlas®  wibh a  quick wrlsS  motion.    "®
atud©Ht  was  urged  to  check  the  poBitlon  of  his  typermlt®z.
fpequ©mtly  and  to  be   sure  h®  was  e®nber®d  ch¢h  the  1  key.
The  m8ult  of  this  ppactlee  Show®d  a  reduction  farom  13  Brpors
to  2  ®rrops.
S€pikinff  £E± £E±±± E±= nonoonventi®mall
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.    Flva  stud®mt8
w©r®  frequently  &dfilng  gpaeeg  be€w®®n  words.     the  wz.1t®z*
notLc®d  that  ®&¢h  Btiidaat  was  8€rlkLn3  the   gpac®  bar  with
a  8lugg;1&h,  dragging  Btr®k®.     ¥h©  students  w®p®  told  to
Strik®  the  apao®  bar  "rlth  a  quirfe,  firm  gtpok®  and  wL€h  the
thtLmb bolns  llf€ed  lna€antancou81y.    Each  atud©n€  was   Bh®im
how  his  p&atlculap  me€had  of  8tiniking  the   Bp&®6  bazi  vyeB
o&u8ing  the  addltlonal   8pa€®s  b€tw®en  iropds.     The  aooepted
method  of  a€rlking  the  @ps€S  bar  was  111us€ra€6d  and  the
Btud¢nt8  were  advl8ed  to  ppaetlo®  this  method.    Sefttonaes
compoG8d  ®f  numerous  Small  vyord3  w®ro   u©©d  for  ppa¢tlce
dpllls.    The  result  of  this  pmctle®  showed  a  meduetlon
from  18  eprop@   t®  3  €ppors.
H_g=ts¥S_ ff 4if Eof  d®ste  oz.  ohalr. S€udem€  H  was  habltuQILF
making  eFT®rs  on  the  ftrsti  and  third  pow  of  keF8  on  the
rigiv€  and  1®rt  hands.    ¥ha  wfllt®p  analyzed  th©8B  errors
t®  establlah a  pattorm,  but  was  unable  to  do  so.    Capo-
fullF  observing  the  student*  the  p®sitlon  of the  wplsts
wore  found  to  be  r©BSing  on  the  fr&ne  ®f  the  typ©wtht®p.
Student  K had  been  &sslgned  to  a  desk which  wac  twenty-glx
lneh®s  high and  a  ohalr  thl®h  Has  un3t®&dy  and  too  low  for
the  h®1ght  of  the   d®@tr  and  tea  8trdent*    Acoth®p  posithCin
of  the  wpLstg  was  dem®rmtrat®d  to  the   8tudeut  and  permi€t®d
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the  student  to  evaluate  thlch method wag  the  bast*    "e
urlter  l11ua€ratod  to  the  Student  the  r®aBon  why h®  was
having  dlf.irhloulty  ln  atplklang  the  k®y&  then  the  *pLBtB
vero  re3€1ng  &grin@t  the  frame  of  the  typiewrlt®r.    A  chalp
of  the  adequate  h®1giv€  w&@  a®Quaed  fop  the  atud®nt,     "h®
r&181ng  of  the  ohalp  pe3ult®d  ln  a  I.eduction  of  our.opa  fir®m
2£  to  ky  ®rpops.
Student  L  va&  1n  the  habl€  8f  makipg!;  the   aamB   ®rpors
aB  Student  K*     Hh®  wrlt®p  oba8rv®d. the  poaltl®m  ®f  Student
Lle  wrl8€8  and  found  th&3  €froy  w®pe  contlnuouBIF  lowered.
¥h®  helgat  of  his  deSk  wG3  tr8n€y-8®v®n  lnohos.    The  wz.it6p
changed  Student  h  to  a  d®3k  tr®ntF*®ight  lnch®8  high  Ln  the
b®li©f  that  ¢ho  desk  "s  too  low.    Aft©p  a  w®6ts  of  obs®r-
vatlon  and  a3Ep©givLm©nt&tlen+   the  wplter  p®tupn©d  Student  I
to  his  fopm®z]  d®3k  b©¢&ugB  the  ®rrorB  v®rg   8tlll  pop®at8d
and  hl@  wrl8tB  wore  &tlll  1®wored.    A  hlgiv®r  chair  p&a
®©eured*    After  a  week  had  ®lapsed*  Stud©n€  L.a  left  hand
was  ln  the  aocept®d  po8Ltlon,   utt  the  gtud©mb  needed
&ddltl®asl  lnstruotiQn  for  his  rlggivt  ur.let+    the  aeo®ptod
po8itlon  of  the  rmlgSs  and  fing®m  wore   con@tantly  d®m®n-
flt,p&tod  throughout  thlS   Lmdlvidual  lnBtru€tLon.     8}ha  rig]ni:S
vyrlBt  never  poached  the  poBltlon  that  the  wrdt®p had
antiolpat®d  but  the  final  poslt&on evag  much  lmppoved  over
the  former  position.    The  ©propa  on  tfro  left  thand were
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p®du€®d  fpam  9  err®p@  t®  2  omops,   and  the  rlch€  hand  €pFop8
3iad  bBen  redtioed  from  3  err®ps  to  1  ®rpotr.
Antloip&tlon ff 10* t®ps.    Four  studen$8  were  habitual
anti®ipatopa  ®f  l®tt®m  8noh
p¥-9T-9-E-f=' ®O®Ore,
a3  atutentg •  ife,  riffiff®pB,
Hhe  wplt®r  analyzed  their uork  anfl  dlB-
¢oir©ped  th&€  pezisl3tent  erp®rg  w©r®  pr®Sent.     "®  BtudontB
w®ae  upged  to  w&t¢h  the  Copy  cl®S®lF  and  So  reduo®  their
ep®8d  gllghtlF.    Ph8  vFlteie  told  them  not  €®  mBh*  but  type
wl€h  a  I.®1ax®d,   Oven-flSwlng  touch.     C®no®ntgatlon  on  the
Copy  w&B   8tr®ased.     Partioulap   ®xenoLS€®  w©z.®   asBit3ned  fop
the  3tud©ntB  Who  pepBat®d  em.opg.     The  r®ault  of  th®8®
p®medlal  ma&aup®8  gfr®w©d  a  mBduction  fz.om  lJ+  ®rr®p8  to
3  ®rmorg,
ff Eife stend  left  hands.    Thefiaok8d  ooopdLn&tLon  of
mjoplty  of  the  gtudentB  ln  the  experimental  Gp®up  eras
®xperl6n®1ng  dlffl¢ultgr with  Control  over  fingers  qn  the
rigivt  and  the  loft  han&at    3®me  ®f  the  students  Would
oonfuB®  €h® ± and i,  £ and  fi  E  and fi  f and Ei  ±  and E.
£  and Zi  f  and ±i  LL  and ]Li  f  and ±.  ±  and i.    ¥h®  rmltop
notl¢®d  that  most  of  the  ©m'®rs  weri®  oecuz.zilng  on  &djac©nt
fLng®p8  ®r  on  adjacent  keys.     givllls  "8ra  a831gned  pzta¢tlo-
1ng  €ypeuritlng  words  wpl€t®n  ®ntLrolgr with  the  I.1gh€  and
and  the  left  hence  8u¢h  as  =£±i  jE2±±.  E±±.  ±±:=.  ±e=.  ±±±S
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±e±.  ±±E*  ±£Ld.  ±±±i  fi£±.  1£=.  E±.  eLn*  se.  E2£.    Etollla
w®z-a  8s91gri®d  typowpLting  &1t®rmate-hand  words  Su¢h  ag  ±p§,
±±s.  =a±i  ±=.  E±E*  £±aE.  ±±±i  ±E.  e±±±.  Ei=.  ±±£.  ESH.  ±!±±.
±±±,  ±±±.    The@®  pra¢tlo®  drills  provided  ft*p  the  ®Stabllah-
ment  of  proper  flngca  ¢®ntp®l  n&th®r  than  pepf®ct  copFi  whL¢h
reduced  BrFoz.8  from  3lha  to  leo  ®rror3.
F=q=¥_LILi¥
handg*
®o®rdlrmtion  b®two®n  like±±!=9  £±±±±e±± elm  ormoglto
i¥aoh  Student  ln  the  Sxp©rlanental  group  was  tp®ubl®d
eyL€h  thl8  erF®r.    They  w8r€  uBlng  the  right  flngep but  the
wrong hands  88  ln  Striking f for I.i  f f®# i,  a  far E,  £ fop j3
£  fozt ±*  E  for ±i  f  for ±*  ±  for I.    A  €&r®,ful  analysl3
ue3  made  to  det®rmino  €riraop  €®mblm€1ona  most  fr®qu®rfelF
tranBpos®d.     Pr©€tlc®  drlllB  fop  the  ¢orz.ect  letit®r  wep®
91v©ni    W®pd8  were  slv®n whloh  ¢®ntrln®d  the  ¢orp®ct  letter.
The  flngBr  of  one  hand  w&S  €augivt  8®papat®1y  from  the  same
flng®p  on  the  other  h&md.    After  mastery  of  these  stpets®S,
dpllls  oonb&1nLng  both  the  ooppo¢t  and  the  LHc®lpz>®¢t  l®tt®pg
w©ro  glven*     £lght  Btud®n€@  ®limlREt®d  the@®   ®rronB   entlr®1y.
Ten  9trdentB  ahow®d  only  one  or  two  epzior8.    Three  strd©nta
made  four  ®pp®r8*     One  atud®nt  made  $1x  erpop8.     A  r®duo€1on
fpou  lE®  ®proz.a   €0  34  ®pror8   vy&s  achieved.
Failure ±  d®p#®s@ sfrifb !Ee¥  £±_m=|¥.     Four  8trdem€g
notlo®d  that  th©1p  Gapltalg  vrere  eLth6z.   too  hLgn  or  too  Low.
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The  wrlte#  oHamin®d  the  3tudentgl  m®€h®d  ®f  depresBLng  the
ahlrt  k®F  and  found  thde  thBF v®pe  not  d®pr®B91ng  the  key
fill  the  "F dourL before  @tplking  the  letter  k®gr.    The  urit®r
®xphasl&®d  the  fBo*  that  the  Shift  key  muBt  be  d®pzteaB®d
fully  whll®  the  key  m8  b®1ng  struck.    The  ®ffaotB  ®f  @tplklng
the  k®yg  when  the  shift  key  18  going  dovyn  or  coming  up  wag
demonBtp&t®d*    Hx®p¢1soB  in  8hlftlng  Bueh a8  ifei  ff.  gg.  ±Bi
ff . ¥. ff . EE.  ±.  HJ Hi EEi E£¥£a ¥. E2. fr. fl.  end
s©nt©nce8  ¢on€&iming  ray  ¢&pltal  1®tb®r@  w®r®  paeatl®©d.
¥fro   p®sult  ®f  €hlB  practice  sh®w©d  a  r6duetlon  fz.om  11+  ®rrora
to  3  ®z.papa.
evon€onventl®nal flngpz.ing.    Student  b  was  not  using
&ce8pt&blB  fingrrfug  on  both herids.    The  left  hand  Was
gtriklrg  tiro  f k®F with the  i  finger.    Th© E key  on  the
plg]Lt  hand  "3  Struck  whth  the E  flnggz.*    The  jL koyi  i  Itoyi
and f key wore  st"cl±:  wlbh  the  i  ringer.    Student  I was  ln
the  hBbib  of  Btrlklng  the  LL  for  the  |L and  the  f  for  tfie  .:`.
The  writer worked  with  the  l©f€  head  first  81noe  theme  vyaS
only  one  ®pror  ln  fingering.    Student  L  zl¢1@x®d  his  rLgivt
hand  ln  hlg  lap  and  va3  Shown  the  a¢cept®d  method  of  fingep-
1ng  fop  the  £  key.    The  8tud®nt  was  allowed  to  b®¢omi   fanLli&r
with  the  n®v  rmthod  ®f  fingering  fop  8ev®z.&1  mLnut®8.     The
wpit©p  @loerlF  pronouno®d  lott®r8  for  chL®  Student  to   type.
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The  gthdent  w&4  alloved  to  lock  at  the  treF3  1n  the  beglnnlng,
but  after.  the  B®oond  lBBsoni  his  ®y®s  were  kept  on  the  copy.
The  ease  proo®dum  tFa8  uB®d  fop  the  plgivt  hand.    Aft®p  the
corp®ct  rim&seping  was  famlllar  to  the  gtud®rfe.   ap®®1ch  words
and  3®ntonc®s  uBlng  th®9e  parti€ul&p  Stroko8  vyer®  used.    The
result  of  tlri8  practl¢G  ghowod  a  reduetlon  of  ®rrop8  from
12  ®rmor8  ¢®  3  ®rporB.
Student  U  u&@  tiglng  unaooept&bla  fingeplng  on  the
ritht  hand*    The E k®F  u&a  3tpuck  ty the  ±  flngrr,  the iL  key
and i  Z£®y  were  8tirmcts  try  the A  flngrr.    The  loft  hand  wag
pla¢S&  1m  the  Btuden€Ig  lap  during  the  flng€rlqg  corp©ctlon.
The  en*1ue  right-hand  B€pok®3  w®ae   povLewad  to  dls¢ov®r  lf
any  &ddltlenal  k®Fg  "gr®  belne  atruek  una¢cep€&bly.    ¥hS
vrlt®r  d®monatpat®d and  lllu8tratod  the  &®®fap€&bl©  flnger-
1nff  fop  the  8p®¢Lflc  strok®S  and  h©  pormltt®d  the  Student
to  evaluate  hl8  pro3emt  m6thad  of  BtrikLng  the  keys.    fiaeh
k®F  was  l®am€d  thorougivly  and  slowly  b®foae  adran®1ng  t®
anofahezi  key.    Aft®p  the  flng®ring  on  *h®  rlgiv€  hand  I,rad  been
c®pF®cted  and  1®az.ned,   b®€h  hands  w©ra  u8od  to  type   Bhopt
sontoncoB  and  es#edmally  Complex  paragziaphs.     The  pe@ult  ®f
thl8   praotlo®  Showed  a  decz.e&s€  in  €rp®rs  fm®m  7  to  3  ezlz.org.
Fopgetfulnes5.    Student  S  was  fz.®quently  piling;  the
k®ya  on  tiro  third  pen# with  the  plgivt  hand.    The  vrltor
observed  the  Student  8everml  ola@s  peplods   and  notlc®d  that
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the  oarping©  rna  ocoaBlonallF bolng  returned with  €fro  rLtht
hand.    "ae  w'rlter  ®omnen¢®d  t®  the  gtud®nt  about  returnlzng   .
tto   ¢&prlag©.     "©  Btud®rfe  wag  unauap®  of  hlB  petunning  bh®
o&ppiag®  with  the  plght  iaand.  but  wag  aware  of  the  piling
of  keys  ou  the  pLght  harLd.    Aftfp  d©monstp&tlng  to  the
Student  hov his  right  hand was  8€piklng  the  third  rev of
keys  ®m  p®tupnlng  to  the  home  lio*,   the  aoo®p¢®d  pne¢e&ur®
Pop  p®turnlng  the  c&rz-1ngo  was  douons€rat®d and  the  Etud®nt
iirae  urged  to  b®  more  ®&roful  cbout  p®tumlng  the  ¢&".1&g®
eyLth  the  left  hand.    Student  a  ir&B  familiar  vlth  the
aocept®d  procedure  for  returmlng  the  a&Pplaff a  and  pmctle6d
®ongGLentloualF.    A  pesult  of  th&B  ppactle®  roduoed  hl8
®Frops  from  7  to  1  Brrop.
§p£±£  dev®1®ppeitt.     arin®  gbud®nt9  woz.e   ln  the  h&blt
®f  matfing  Coo  fp®queut   tr&n8po31ti®n  ®prop83  aB  ±Eg  fop gj=p£
±±±±B,±±e  fop  E±±=±q±±*  ±a±  for ±±9*  ±=2  fop £2=1  # ££  for  e£
±£i  ±± 4£  fop ±± ±g.    The  wplter  veg  ®f  the  ®pim.ion  that
each  B€ud®nt  who  had  fpequouB   tztanspo@1tlon  ®rrom  she    A
read  more  ®&z.®flilly*  and  he  tFca  ala®  of  the  opLnlon  that
care  8hould  be  ®xarolmd  regrdlng  the  8peed  ®f  readlng*
¥ha  Stud®nt  Bhoulti  think  of  the  word  b®1mg   ftyp®d  ln8t®ad  of
gp®111ng  the  ilrord.     Hhytirm  WCS   gtpe3s®d  aa  an  81d  Ln  ovep-
ooming  tELs  type  of  ®rrop.
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The  writer  determined  ty  obg®I.v&tlon,  &nalysls  and
tat}ulatim  t}ro  Bouroes  of  the  dlffl#ulti®s.    ±=Xereises  were
given  to  overoom®  th©S®  dlffloulti®8}  &S E.  £=.  ±±.  ii*  E.
¥ ,  E LP .
rmrl]:}g  the  n©3£t  to.the  last  week  of  the  ®xpepin®Ht,
the  wr-1€Bp  observed  that  the  majQztltF  of  SSudents  who  v®re
matsing  tmati8poeltlose  8rrop3  had  pefiu®od  tfrom  811ghtly+
Bxo®pt  one  8tudorfe,   Sttident  Q.  wtro  mag  Still  pepBlst®ntlF
rmklng  this  type  ®f  ©mt®r.    Since  the  Triter.8  tine  uns
llmlted+  ha  deold®d  to  ®xp©rLm®nt  with  the  gtELd®nt  ln  a
dlff©rl®nt  mnnegr.     Instead  of  reducing  hl3  Bpesd and  holding
him  baors,  the  wpltep  decld8d  to  ®ncoumg®  Student  a  to  type
at  nlB  f&Bt®st  pat®.     In  the  b®glnnlng,   Short  vez.d8  wep€
dLetated  to  bhe  Studerfe*    thfter  words,   &1mz.t  phpas®@  were
91v®ns   then,   Shor€  3®ntenceg.     The  Btwd®rfe  avaa  under  pre3sur®
to  type  &t  a  mpid  pate*    The  writep  felt  that  thlB  I.apld
txp®wpltlng  woulti  &1d  the  Stud®n€  1n  F8aohing  his  de&1rod
ap®ed*     ThL8  proc®drm®  Hnas  uB®d  for  flv®   days,     The   Student
was   then  p®rmltt®&  te  tFT©  a*  hla  own  @pB®d  for  ore   cleF
without  the  wpl€®p  eupervl&1ng  him.     Thr®®  flmch  tlmBd
wrltingg  w®#e  admlnlst®red  on  the  foll®wlng  days.    "®
nlm®  Btud®nts  had  de®z.®a8ed  t>halp  erm®ps   from  51  €o  22
o#rora.    Student  q had  peduo®d hl8  ®prors  from  13  to  6  ®m.¢ra.
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=E_eF=g_1ng ife ffi ife&d g£  ¥RE_®=Ti! I.     F£V®   Btud©nt@
were   t}®ng¢&ntlF  ©mitSSmes  woe.&s*   phrms©ai   op  lim®&.     Th®
typlt©p  w&®  &bl®   t®  l©&pn  that  ®&®ha  of  €haa8   atiutignta  w©r©
#fag€  p©&dsFg  untl  vero   brFing  €®  €yp®   &B  f&3S  a8  th®y  maad*
Ha¢n  s¥ud©nS  "8   ur&ad  m®t   t®  pS&&  ¢co   fap  &h®&d  ®f  ELS
£&mg®pgg   the  ®¥®g  Ehomld  p#Qifebly  be  nat;  ffi#€hagr   thaati  fa&m
thfl  neat  woFtl*     The  wFi€e#  1mpp®8ssfl  upon  bh®  gthid©ntiB  tfeG
lmp®r¢an€€   ®f  tr$8p&ng  €belp  ©y®s   ®m  fah®  a®pgr  Eieerma®   qir   the
poasibElltF  tha#  a  Hin®  m*ggivt  b®   Stsipp¢fl  ®p  pGpefa€5d#   thug
Sv©1d   s!®®1xpg   th5   @&RE   tiF®F&  en   t;h®   ®EH®p  lima   and  tFp®vyrfutlng
i&.     Hlffi€ul*  pRES*fro®   ®#©REig®s  wane   gfty®n  #®   ©S¥eHffi
¢¢m®®H€p&$1®m  and  ts@  pgr®venS  p©adlng   *o®  fop  th®ad  ®r  Sficai
w®pdB  behag   #yped.     Th®Sa  r®rm©fifi&1  ppffi¢*i¢®S   th®sed  a
peduc$1om  f#t3m   9   ®FTogr@   €®   %   @RTaa'ise.
Hn©T®m a#poas±mffi+     £n  armlF&1mg  fndivltliml  #apses,
¢fle  rmL€®giv  rmtlS®d  *h&t  thp€©  9tutionk&  had   G#&"p©d  am,a
lnd±B*1mo€   tsyp©wrd*±mg  ¢hap&€tGpft*     tw#han  tfro8e   ®mpurg  urepti
n®t©d,   th®  wpit®F  ®bg®#v®fi  ife®   aS"tsin§g  of  Sths  kragrg  SF  th©
tgrp±sS.    "©  wrfuber  asti®€d  ti"rro  BtutlBatB  wgas  gtrlkhag  tlas
is©Fs  ve±€h  a  $1ugglsh  g*#®tee,     ®n©  €th&®rmt  ",®  having
diff£¢tlltF  thth  ti fro  £#  £,  i,,  £*  camd fl  tr®Fg.    "Ss8  ktiF#
"®se  h±ti  utthL  the   lLfa*1®   ffing©pB  vyEL¢h  we#©  wBq&It  fflng©gr3.
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¥ha©  v#it®#  tiem®mgtr&t®d  t®  &&¢h  a€ud©m€   the  a¢c®pt®d  REtncad
®f  Etpite±m#  thS  faey8   and  €®  &€t  ¢h®   flng®pfi  &mF  fpffi  the
fa6FB  #apldlF|     ¥he  rml*©p  ffifrowSd  enath  gSudent  ELs  ml3tedfaB
E®  thn€  h8  Genld  Jdo   p&uetll&1  pxp®tl€®.     Santpollefl  Bp®®d3
w®r®  g"phasla®d   t®  p®gr&Lsfe©   th€  mGveRE®nS  and  *be   tQ'ueh  ®r
tim   ifeFB*     Bra®ti¢®  dplll@   f®giv  w£&fa  flng®F8  vep®  uafidf
lmdlvLdunl   analF©ia  ®f  the  mreslk  wag  z*®¢gmm®n&©fl  bF  tiro
wpi*ep   lm  ®anfi©gr  thnrfe   "®   gtu&©mdys   ¢oul&  det©pmlr&B   #hi¢h
1®ttSz*fi   "RE   glvinas   them  fah®  RE®St  €gr®ubl®+     H;ppeFS  w©#E
minlmia€d  gF®m  12  6FTap@   tso  2  Srmop3.
RElaven   sfud©m€&  vy©F©   frsqRA©ntilF   ®ml€feing   1©tt®gr3   &n
vireFds *      ffi®  wrd¢©r   Hotsl®®ri  €froS   Shffi   t:grpi8'€fr  wfa#a   z&¢S   fflvim®
¢qu&1  w©1#h€   to  ®&t*h  ESF®k®*     The  atrd®nsg  w3#®  3harm  Sfie
®ffS®*#  S#  Sygr®wrdSlng wiSin  tunsveH  s*p®I=iELg*     "s  wpit®p
pcalat©&  Qu€  that  m®ua   dit*®ffi.Sien  tsh®uld  b6  glv©m  t®  €a¢h
a*grffk®*     ff&Gh  tsey   rfu®mld  b®   @ti"¢k  wl*h  tthS  Bane   a]neun€  ®f
#®u®©¢      &*thd8H€lg  trSgrk  w&€   aREIFfi©d  €®  d©S®pmLn€   the   lee€®z*
®gr  1®tt©HE   ®mlsS@d  S®   di±sc®iF®p   lf   drifeae   w©p®  tl   p&€t©#n  ®f
3pp®Its¢     Em&¢tl¢S   £#11Eg  w®#e   u®®tl  vyhl&h  €o#*ffiln¢tl  €iee!
p&aps£¢ral&p  le*fa@gr  or  le€#6p8*      iitifefin   tiae]?ia   evffia  vy®tike  flnff©#-
1ng£  .tlplll@  w®se  glay®H  t®  allmiRE¢g  1S  Bu¢h  Qg   ffentan¢ea
whi®h  ±m¢ltrd®d fi  E*  Ei  LES  £*  £#  £*  i,  £.     aniLi8  fop  faifee
pigh*  hand*   1®rfa  hamdiS   ®gr  &1€©mrmti©-hantl  tlmilLB  wsne   nsB&
in
aa  d®Bm®d  nec®B@ary*     The   BtqLdentef   stroking  roBultod  Ln  &n
®v®n-fioutng  movermn* whleh  redna©d  errors  from  60  to  la
®PPQP§*
E1{gne  Btudent8  Continuously  failed  to  sp&o®  b©tw®en
wordBt     The  wpitep  ®rmaLmin©d  the   stud®atls  method  of  8tpiking
the  BpaS©  bar  to   dStermin®  ±f  ®qu&l   f®rcG  was  tllow®d  for
9trikins  the  hap.    qlh®  Students  w®pe  not  an®vylng  ®rougr
time   for  StrLklng  €h®  &pneB  bar.     S€udentB  w®p®  advlg®d  bS
b®  sup®   that  the   8ame  amount  of  €im®  rna   chlov®d  for  @pac®
bar  Strok88  aB  for  any  Qthep  keyboard  atr®te8S,    Rhythmlo
8tpoklng  Has   Btz*eas®d  to  gLv®  each  B€roteo  ®qudi   amoude  of
forloo®     Thro   ao¢®gived  meithod  off  @€ril=ing  the   8pac©  bar  m@
111ugSratefl  and  demonstrated  bF  the  wrfut®r».    ¥h©  Btudents
811ghtlF  peduaed  th©1p  ep®©d3  until  bh®F  uep®  able  tso
b®coue  famlllar  ln  g€rikfns  the  8p&ce  her  With  eonflden®©.
A3  a  zv®Bult,   ez.rcBPB  v®r+o   r®duc®d  fpom  j5  €o  9  8prors.
H©f v®u3ne e@ ife =£=#f± m®vBmentg. "®  wpltep,  duziing
hlg  ob8®p"tl®fl,   1®&rm®d  that  two  8tudantB  w©Iie  under  tensL®n
and  nervou8  uhll®  €gp©wz.Ltlng.     Often  the  9tudentg  were
p®peatlng  toe  g&m®  1®tt8r  whi®h  had  provioualy  b®©n  typed;
€a  _9=?=9_E_ng„ 1ittELe th®emi   thlla.     Flv&  a€uden€B  would  add
addltlenal  gtroH©a  ln  w®pd83  as-,-'marboh* ±±EBi  ffE±±£i   _?__app_I_e¥.The   &thden€a  u®IIo  ah®ern  the  drngSrg
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of  watching  the  indlviduch  letb©p@  that  app©&r  on  the
paper  a8  h©  types.    Gontinulty  of aotlen  "s  streBs®d,
Emphaela  ilraB  pla€®d  on  roadlng  for  phree®  and  aondenc®
thougSit  Father  tfian  iropd  thoughb*     The  Student  vy&a  eon-
vinc®d  of  tth®  ne¢eBsity  of  iratching  the  Copy  ¢10s®1F*   in
ondep  that  h®  midrt  not  1®3e  hl@  pl&o8.    qhe  urriter  tried
to  d€velQp  a  @Ltuatlon  ln  thlch  the  Students  f®lb  pelax®d
whlL®  typewrltlng.     The  ®rr®ra  ueae  ehar€gd  and  the  repe&t®d
9props  ever.e  n®ted*    Special  drills  on  words  aontalnlng  those
1®tter8  ver®  aaslgri®d*     In  S@verml  1nstan€eB,   too  high  a
8p®ed  weL@  attBmpt8dj   thBr©foae*   stroke   drills  v©p©  agsigrLed
in  ord©p  to  deeraase  the  sttrd©rfels  8p®ed  B11gifely{    As  a
result  Qf  tfaro   pGm~®dial  m®a@ures,   the   8®vgn  Students  rodu€®d
their  eprops  from  10  to  2  ®rp#ps.
The  wl.1t®r  bell®veg   that  zmmepoua  ®rmopB  were  ¢ous®d
by  brief  lapa®81n  &fafy®atfron  or  memory,   ®apel®asne8s f   f&tlgu®,
pr®ssi±r®,   1gnozlano®,  or  enotlonal  distnpbano®B.     Th®sB  errors
¢armo€  be  oopp©¢t®d  bF  "nual  pemS&1al  pz.&ctloe  and  Bhauld  b®
1gnop®d  unl©as  they  o¢cup  too  frequently.     It  1S  the  oon8tan€,
common  erpop  that  n®®ds  ¢1a3slfloatlon  and  Study  today.    Sln¢®
Chfar®  a=tie  oonatanS  ®rrorg,  &eeldental  op  variable  errors,
th®a®  varLabillti®g  will  mev®p  b®  ®Linln&ted  ®ntlraly,  but
th®F  Should  b®  ¢on8€antly  3cru€1niz©d  by  the  t®a®h®p.
h6
IEI*     Fmra£  TREE  ERR®ft  FREqma#tilHS
fir€or  Biffi  w®®h3  ®f  dillg©m#  pm®€1®¢  thEh  each  3twtl©nt
ln  ®v®F®orming  hlg   ap®clri®  and  ®en8*&ife   ®rm®rs*   tiro   following
xpsffulSB   wgp®   a®hiav®tlg
E±gE£ EEg}E ts6fffrogrd fgEgg*    "©  exp®#in®mtel  groxp
hafi  51  ®ar¥.er.@&   shoeing  a  dGariBag©   in  ®pH.®#g   pf  59  pep  ¢en#
and  th®  q®nfrol  group  hath  $8  ®grrors,   th¢iuring  a  d©or©as6  ®f
1  par  €®nt  ln  ®#p¢rs+
g¥±.E,±_±^±_¥±__i__¥- # .ffi £±  E©ch®ar&*     The  exp®#in®utal
®zp®up  had  3tr   ®RTona&   ®homring  a  d®¢ff®a&®   1m  ©pF®p@   ®f  7£   p®p
€8nt  and  un®   €®"##g1  ffrftyup  a±atl  ±4±+  ®#p®#g,   3mow±mg  a  d®&m©a$3
®f  88  #©p  ¢®nS  iEL  ©ma®"i
RE RE  te®grfrofaRE ®rm®gr *      Thl8   ©pp®p  o®¢mtrp©tl
SS   tiRE®@   by  the   ©#peplmflnt&1  gaeup.  whlSh  vgms  a  d©€F©a3®  ®f
&!*  gr©#  €®mt  fm  ®pFQpfl   and   the   aandmal   grgmp  made  ?tr  ®p¥®#S,
"hieh  tF&S  a  fiaftp®&86  Sf  18  pep  eeErfe.
ErmnapSg1*1ene     "a  ©xpepim©utal  group  m&die  3#  B#Fai#@*
which  "8  a   d©Sp®&s&  ®f  39  picF  ®en€  in  Bpa®rs  &mtl  ti±B   ¢®nt#ol
gpoup  made  37  Srmons*   ith&#h  ms   an  haeREast*  ®f  9  p®gr  ¢©rrfe+
RE er  _Fng=q=~Qing batw®®H  words I ¥h©   ©xpspfm8mtich
g#Gup  had  20  ©rm®#s!,   Shaeylng   &  d®®ap©&SB  ®f  g5  pep  t=©at   in
hT
®rr®pB   end  ¢h®  ®®nbz!®1  gpoup  had  47  epz'apa*   gfi®wing  am
±n€p©&s®  of  27  per  €6nt  in  SpFOF8.
Additi®rml ng=9=9LJl ts®Sw©©EL  maptls.      Thl@   ®##®#   ®®Gurir®&
13   tim©&   try  ¢h©   ®Kp®mi"®ntfil  ffp®up*   "fai¢ha  qFa8   a  de8pg&S©   ®f
fi  pep  ®©at  im  ©mD®ps   and  tih®   ¢SHtp®1  group  m&d©  £7  ©pz.®Fa,
Showing  a  decp©&sa  of  lfi  pep  ®©nt  ln  ®rm.erg.
Readin,.. ©FF®P* rmB   ©#p©p±rm®ftfe&l  gr¢xp  ha&fi  6   ®pF®pS,
wfaiGh  w&s   a  d©@p©&ff®   of  33   p®gr  86nt   fro  ©rpor8   &n&  the   *oHSpfyl
ffpSxp 'had  16  ©"yftyrs4  iwh±ch  wgia   an  ±ncp©age  Qf  h5  p©F  ¢©at
Ln   ®pp®p@,
fi&cts   Sf  fa®p±&®H€&1 ElaeSmen€ ff 1a€tBpa*     €hlB  ®rp®gr
®cffungrSd  a  tim®©  bF  bha  ®Ep®pim®nts&1  g#fixp*   #hi®h  wag  &n
lnap©ass  Qf  50  p®gr  ¢®at  &n  ®FT®#S  and  the  ®en€gr®1  gr®tip
rmfid®  13   Srgro¥B*   Which  w&g   a  d®anefi8S   ®f  T  pep  e©n¢  1n  aF¥Q#a*
rfuti®1p&tias 1®tS®pS p     Pinia  ®pp®#  ®¢curped  19   t±mS&
bF  *ifee   Bxp®plm©riti&l  &group*   which  xpas   an  izi€p®®©®  ®f  6  pep
S©nt   ift  ®grgr®pa   and   Sh®   cian€p®1   &p®up  aeaatl®   la   ©ffpapg*   ssfa®utmg
a  &®®¥®&8®   ®f   50  pear   ®en¢   in  Sztz[®#g.
Adtlitil®Hal   1©€ ife # `g=.ng_,xp_u9._i±_xp* ¥hS  ®#p©pin®m€&1
gpomp  had  1!+  eFr®F3*  whlSh  eva®  a  &e¢p8ftgfl  ®f  13  pep  Cent  in
®Far¢ae  and  bH®   c®m€p®1  §p®up  had  2tr  ®ppop@*   which  wffiB   on
Lnt=Peag!®   ®F  2®  pap  €®nt   ln  ®Fgr®P3.
HHQ|&8 slfled*
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¥h®  expap±m®mtal  group  had  S  Bpgr®psi
8h®VILng  an  lncp®&se  fff  33  pffir  c¢mt  im  BPFops  and  the  €out#®1
g#®up  hftd  3  ®#zl®p&*   ife®wlng  a  d®SpBaB®  ®f  57  gr®p  Cent   ±n
aprmrg*
The  m®a€   o©iaar:rarm  t;pF`]pas   ®f   epp®pS   of  the   £&S©pin®RT*al
end  the  e®ELtr®i  gp®txpa  ®m  "®  final  test  w®z&B  feh©  ri#rfe  hand
te©yb®ard  SppSrB  &mtl   the   1©#t  laanfi  te®Ffo®&ptl  ap#®Fg*
¥fro   toS&1-bgrB©-#r@qu®nGF  €±ar.®rs   of   tth©  ®ffip©plm®nt&i
group  en  ¢fro  final  ti®sS  w©z.®  3®#  fgr®qu®n¢ias.`  Hhi®h  was  a
d©€P©&B®  ®f  55  pep  comb  ®ry©p  the  pp®-teat   fpeqEL©m¢i®B.     ¥he
fp®qu8n¢iBg  ®f  ®Fx9.®rs  ®f  fah®  oonbr®1  gp®u#  on  bh©  final
t©s€  were  h72*   wrfuL®h  wtft.a   a  tl©Sp®&g®   oF  2   p©¥S  c©at   ®vfp   the
prg*t®®t.
IH  the  pps-test  p#  the  ®xpspfm©nt&1  es#¢up,  fah€  Itunb©r
of  wapd®  tgxp®d,pang®tl  frmffl  5?h  w®Fds   *®  a&1  w®pdg  and  an
eLv©gr&g©   ®f  k67,t9  w®Fd8   w&S   &chLSF®d*     The   S®ntr®l   gp®upl@
unanhep  ®f  SF®pdig   €grp®d  grang8d  from  fiti9  vyoz*dB   t®  giv7  vy®Fda   ®n
the  pp®*fe®sS  vyl€h  &n  &v8paffi®   ®f  481*9  ®p  tl+  vegr&8   ab®v®   the
&vep&g©  fop  tdr©  ©3£prplffiBn*al  group,     tEL®  ,final  t®sfe  panae©d
fp®m  713  words  t®  3frs  "®Fd3  i"  ¢h©  enp©Fin®rfe&l  grQxp  and
attafin©a  an  av©rmg®  of  #6*3  w®pfl8*     ¥ha  Somfez.ftl  group¥S
final  t®3€  pamg6d  f#®m  7BS  w®rd8  t®  Spa  w®rdg  H£€h  am  &ty®p&g®
®f  57S+a  uerflg  ®p  2¢.5  woztd8  abev©  €hfa  &veasge  f®#  the
©Hpefim®nt&1  gpoup.,
tag
"@  numife®P  ®f  ®progrff  mfade  bF  the   Gxp&Fim©fi€&l  gp®uP
¢H  th®  pp&*€®gt  xp&H£©&  #z.®m  59'  epr®ps   ¢®  1B  ©tr#¢p8  whH1®   the
®®mtp®L  gpoupsl   ®FFqpB   panffi©d   rmen  th6  ®P'#ces   t®  6  ®grp®gr8.
The  av©#&g®  rmmb®#  ®f  pare-test  ®#P®Pfl  made  tsF  the  exp©flmBifet&1
€r®up  was  31.Sa   xphlGh  w&S  ?.2   ®rF®FB   afo®ir®   fah®  &v®p&gQ   ¢f
€h6   Qon*rol  gH®vep*     The  nrmife®gr  ®f  QppogrE  made  QH  €h©   #iz&&L
t¥8t  try  the   fafpB#1m¢ELf al  Gp®up  ffl&3   fpun  @S  ®p#®wka   fro  fl
gpF®pS,     The  S®nS#®1  group  rBsultcati  ltt  a  I+anff€  f#®m  45  app®r#
#®  6  ®RTops,     "®  eeEp®grim®m*&1   groHp  &T8#a&®d  13+P  ®##®xta   en
the  £±n&1  tfiE±fe5   Sha  ®ontp®l  gr®xp  aeySp&getl  al.g  eppop5.     giro
tl®fip®&£G   ®P  ®#p®grs   lm  ¢h®   cajxp®pim®nt&1  gp®u¥  zranpe&\  from
©9  pap  S®n*   fig   8®ff®-     In  th®   ¢®nt#®l  garoxp,   ffo"#ti©©n  Sttififimt&
d®Gri©fflg®d  ©rgr®F9   whllg   ©igivS   SSuti8mts   lnap©&g®&  ®anpenB.     "©
peng®  ©f  ®rff®pg  fop  tha®  S®atrQl   gr#LRp  wfl3  from  p&ns  li+3  p®p
®®nti   *®  mlrm8  93  p©gr   €6n¢.
Aa   S®  Sh&   &v®gr&SS  numb®p  q#  w®ads   tgped  pep  ©grF®#*   €hB
©xp€pim©ntftl  gzl®up  ca  the  pH®-€fla*  €grp®fl  15  w®Fdis  pep  ®aro#S
the   aen*ffi®l  gp®tibp   *pr]p@d  al.9  w®Fdi®   p©m  ©grr®zi.      ©m   th®   ffn&1
bests8   th©   ©xpspfm®mtal  gp®up   tryp©fl  kyo  eyoxpdg  pfiF  ®Fgr®r3   the
cozi€p®l  groxp  ¢yped  26.S  ur®H&E  pear  ©rm®r,     Th®8e  f±erp©s
indlGat®   that  tthg   ®xp®rEm©n€&L  gaeng  iRrm&  €fro   b®€€®#  S:!i;'pist.
grabl®  Vi   Ftlff©   5¢*   find  ff&fole  ¥I]   p&g$   51*   gfraey  tsh®
el&ssiffeffiti®n  and  fr©qtlen©F  Sf  8ffi®p  t]ir]p®B  en  Sh®  #iael
S®gS   #®p  €hG   ®Hpcaatim®atfal   and  ¢GntiREl  gpotlps.
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¢omplet®  t&bula€1®n  of  fpQquon¢L®&  of  ®rroFB  on  pp®-
t©st  and  final  t®s€  ape  3h®wm  ln  I?able  VIIS  page  53.
¥abl®  VIIIi  page  fi,  and  Pabl©  IX3  page  55i   show
tn®  per  c®nt  of  deagive&s®  op  lncr®ase  of  total  words  typed
and  total  erporg  8n  pps-t®®E  and  fln&1  t®St  for  the  exp©rL-
m®ntal  and  the  c®ntpol  groups.
HumLng  the  axp®rlm®Ht,   fifty-g®v®n  now  grmorB  o¢ou3Irod
ln  the  ®xp®plment&1  grgup  #hi®h  ware  not  notle®able  pFevl®nsly,
thlle  ®lgivtF  new  ®rtyor8  o¢®upp®d  fn  the  ¢ontpol  group.    The
now  epz.OPS  w®r®  of  the   following  tFpoB&
1.     Uneven  ap&aimg  to®tt7®©n  lin®8.
8.    Ippegular right-]mnd mangln.
LacHlng  famlliapltgr tylth  fourth  row  of  koyg,
Fallup®   €®  ®apl€&11&®.
R®pe&ting  words  alp©&dy  figpad.
S€rlke-ovepa.
7.    ev®ncomv®ntl®n&l  spacing  aftQp  punctuatl®n  mfarkg.
The  moat  fr®quamt  new  type  of  ®"iop  ln  the  ®xpepL-
m®ntal  and  ®®ntrol  groups  "&8  1aoklng  f amill&#1ty  urlth
fourth  pow  of  k®y&*     q}&bl®  Hi   png®  56,   ahow3   the  fp®qu®ncleg
of  the  new  types  ®f  ®prmrg  fop  the  ®Hp®z)1mental  and  control
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The  wpl€er*a  &ffllLatlon  Hlth  bu8LneaB  ©du®&tlon
revealed  that  high  8¢fro®1  typ®wz.1€1ng  coupge3  did  nob  off©p
3uffiol®nt  error  impz.ov®ment  ®HepoLae@,  tochnlquogi   and
critical  error  &n&lFsis.    If  the  n®o8s8&ry  f&Storg  ron  the
acqul81tlon  ®f  typewriting  8klll  w®r®  b®Lng  achi®v®d  from
the  gtud©nts I   tFp®vs'1tlng  exp8rlen®®s,  more  8&€iBfaotopy
rGsult3  would  b©  acqulz]ed.    From  the  wrlt@pls  exp®rlen¢e
and  the  11teratur©  avall&ble,  one  of  the  mode  ®vld€nt  and
dlstupbLng  we&knes3®s  of  the  tFpl8t  was  lack  of  aGcuraoF.
¥h®  wrlt®r  used  the  boat  aup®pvlsory  procedure  €o  his
knowledge  €o  bplng  about  the  most  b®n®fl€1al  u@©  of  gtudentBI
time.    AG  a  possible  solution  to  the  problem,   {1}  €o  d©€©rmino
the  types  of  lndlvldual  typewriting  ©rFors;   {2)  to  make  studl®s
of  lndlviduals  to  d©tepmln®  Causes  of  ®ppors;   |3)  to  ellmL-
nate   these  errors  try  oopp®otlv®  moaaureg;   and   (h}   to  ®v&lu&te
the   ®±-fectlv®n©a,er,   of  the   copr>©®tiv®  me&sur®B   ln  r©la€ion  to
the  ®ppors  at  the  beginning  of  the  Study  to  the  ®rrop8  at
the  end  of  the  gtudy*  an  exp®rlment  was  set  up  with  equated
high  School  claBs®a  ln  first  ye&p  tFp®writlng  to  study  this
ppobl8m.     The  ©xp®i.1mental  group  was  pp®3ent©d  the  1®ssena  as
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plaimed  Ln  the  state  adop€®d  €©xtbook  with  emphasL9  on
p®medlal  praotlco8.    The  control  group  lngtz[uctlon  was
preseHt®d  as  planned  ln  €h®  8tat®  &doptod  tex€b®®k.     tine
g&Ln®d  by  the  oni8@len  of  rem®dlal  drlLla  wag  dev®€®d  €o
&dditLonal  a8Bignments.     fte¢opd3  vyep®  kept  to  d®tormlne
the  melatlv©  progrog3.     Both  gaeupa  w©p®  ®no®uragod  to
establL3h  cappco€  manipula€1on  te®hnlque8.
Identloal  material  w&S  uB®d  by  all  membez.a  of  both
groupB  ln  m&kLng  z*ogulaz.  check-ups.     In  dB€®rmlnLng  ®prop8,
the.  utt6p  considBr®d  only  €hB  tgp®d  materl&1  on  the  paper.
The  roaults  of  the  che€k*up3  indleated  that  the  ®xp®rim©nbal
group  &vez*agod  ?.6  fewer  ®proz.a+     Bh®  b®st  ro¢ord  made  bF
&n  lndlvidual  1n  the  ®xp®pimental  gp®up  was  a  pedtA¢tion  from
55  ®rrop8  to  6  ®pror@;  the  o®ntrol  groupsf  bast  I.e€ord  was
from  27  ®pr®ps  to  13  eppops.
The  flrs€  y®&r  txpewpiting  Students  made  twelve  typoB
of  err.oFa  on  the  b®stB  admlnlsteped.     In  the  ®xperin®n€al
group,   BLx  klnd8  of  ®rpors  r&nk®d  highos€  1n  frequ®ney.     Th®B®
©rp®ps  w©ac  as  followsS     (1)   1901®ft  hand  tr©yboaz.a  errors,
{2}   12[[  right  hand  froybcartd  errors,   (3}   120  ®rm®pS  on  sQb-
stitutlon  of hands  on  keyuo&rd,   (h}  71  ®rrops  on  omigslen  of
lBttepB  or  oharaot®rsi   (5}  57  tpansgrositlon  errors,  and
(6}  1ii[  errom   lm  1&oking  t®  space  b®tw®on  words.     Th®s.a  81#
tgpoB  of  ®zEr€or@  accourrfe  fop  88  per  Cent  of  all  errors  m&d®  try
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the  oxp®rinontal  gp®up.    The  other  six  typoa  of  eppopg  ®®m-
pplsed  12  per cent  of  the  total  ®rror8.
In  de*ermLnLng  the  oause@  of  ®rpora,  the  wrltep
dig¢ov®red  flft®en  c&u8®g.     The  most  fz.equ6nt  caus®8  of
epp®r®  w®p®  faulty  ooordLn&tl®n  b®tw®®n  like  fLngep8  on
oppoglt©  hands,  lack  of  ooordLnatLon  ®f  plgiv€  and  left  hands,
uneven  Btpoklng,  d®v©1opm®nt  of  new  levels  of  apeodf  and
n®rvousne8s  and  t®n§Lon  ln  fLngep  movements.
OoncluslonE. qh@  r©®ult8  of  this  exp®rlment  lndl¢&€®d
that  p®me&ial  m®&sureg  ape  eff®at±v®  Ln  elinlnating  ®rrops
th®nev®r  the  ®aus®  h&3  been  accurately  d®t®rmlned.
As  Stated  ln  €h8  r©v©rg®  form,  the  results  of  thlB
©jap®rdm©nt  lndlc&ted  that  studanbs  in  thBlr  flrBb  year  of
tr81nlng  fflaife®  num®pou8  €yp®writlne  eppop@  thl¢h  are  unno€®8-
sapy  and  must  b®  ®llmin&ted  lf  future  pz*o€ress  ls  €o  be
&s¢®rtalnod.
E'fa®  r©8ultB  of  the  timed  wrlting$  8how®d  that  students
ln  the  flpgt  pear  of  tz.alnlng  deflnltoly b®n®fist®d  from  the
use  of  copr®ctlve  pz.a¢tlce3  Im  €h®  arena  of  th®1r  rospoctlve
w®akfi®8s®Ei*     The  pur8uan€e  and  ad&ptatl®n  of  oorp®ot  pPo-
cedurea  and  t©®hnlquss  ln  copreot  typ®wpltlng  pra¢tlo©s
lnsuzi8  potontlal  porfe®tl®n  ®f  the  typewrltlng  akills.
6®
The  w#1t®r  ¢oH®lud@ti  tth&€   tthe   tlm©   fipan€  ©m  ®quor
&aslysi8  1n  a  #1&sg  or  hig3n  aorfu®®1  sttid®,n*g  dnpins  the  ffpgt
y®ap  ®f  t]jrp®"pl€lng  t#&:Lnlmg  w®ul&  b©  b®€ts®p  8p©nt  on  &d*
&ibi®n&i  pp&etiGa   ln  all®viatlrng  th®  w®alrm®as®a*     Sp6Bi&1
8mphesi8  would  mat  fuav®  tiG  fa®   8fa±ftefi  ogr  thRTEpted£   €h6p®forB,
the  a€quisitlcan  af  aoppeet  S©#thmlques  wot2i&  b®  mop®  profit&blF
atlv&n€®d*
It  &pp€ar®d  ev£&emb  that  Sin©  h±giv  intglllgent  qu®tisnt
Stud®n€s  m&d®  mops   ©rm®p&   tlu©   SG   &peetl  and  ®v©p*amt&®ipfitl®n
while   the  1®ur  iataliig©n*  qm®Si©at   stHdeatB  maflg  1®8g   fi*pFTopfl
at  a  l®uez.  Hate  ®f  Bp®®d.     "our©v©r,   the  F©Bul€&  ®f  this
gxpez*im®nt   in&1®&t6@   tEL&€   Sh©  low  lm€®11igen€  qu®ti®Ht   Btud©nt
¢&m  prmgF©Eg   arid  lBaan!&  ri81ft*1v®1F  as  anch  &@   the  hidi  lEL€8LIL*
gent  qu®¢ien€  sfaudBn€.     In  this  ®xp8pfm®n€,   gp®€&  vyE±a  n®€
p@thiSed   &g   a   r©@ulS   SF  r©mSd£&l   ®K®grgls®©*
£n  *h©   ap±maom  ®f  tH®  iifpit©ff',   m®Sivatl®m  gr&a   sthgr6#1SP
in  bfro  ®j¥#e#imem*al  gsotxp*   B®®p®raSion  was  high®r*   int©F@st
wag  te®®n©p*   anfi  the   S€udgHtB  app®&p®d  m®pe   F©1aHed,   m®pe
sinG©ne,   &rSfl  momiB  dgv®t®d  to  1©arming  t®  tg:p8#pibB,     If  *h€se
fa¢taps  hath  not  bS®n  pH®s®nt  ln  ShiB  ®xp®F&"Bmt,   tfr®  resHISs
mlrfut  have  ti®®n  different.
¥th@  tFp®rmlting  8tud®m€g  made  Svy©1v®  dlfferemt  kinds
®f  epp®pB.     E'he  left  hand  k®Fbo@rd  ©pr®Fa  w®p®  the  m®g$
1mpo#t&mt  be¢&usa   ®f  fah®1P  p©pgist®n€F  &ntl  fF®qu®neF.
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In  Studying  the  types  of  errors,  student  t©ahniqu®s,
and  individual  progress,  the  writer  was  able  t®  dlstlnqulah
fift©®n  causBg  of  errors.     Th©s®  w®r©  not  the  only  eaus®s
of  6rpors,  but  th®y  uor®  the  only  on®s  the  wplt©r  was  &blo
to  establish  and  olassifF.    Ph8  causoa  of  errors  w®F©  found
to  be  of  a  similar nattlp©  in  both high  schools.    T'h®  wpit®p
conolud©d  that  pplmaplLF  the  ¢aus®8  of  errors  will  be
Simll&r  ln  first  year  tgp®uniting  tpainlng  ¢1&ss®a  in  other
@Ohools ,
In  the  ®plnl®n  of  the  wri€ap,  this  Study  h&S  Bev®ral
llmltatlons.    If  a  l&pgep number  of  students  had  bean  Qon-
alderoa  ln  the  preliminapF*  thfro  BtudF might  have  hfad  m®r®
¥alldltF.    However.  the  numbez.  of  atud®mtB  oho5®n  *a3
p®pres©nt®tip®  of  all  the  typewriting  ¢1aas®8,
SLnoe  time  was  a  factor  ln  the  experlment*  the  wplter
felt  that not  enouth  tine  w®8  allotted  to  the  analysis  ®f
©a}mors,   ooprective  moasur®s,  and  determining  wh®thep  op  not
the  ®vid®nt  eauseapr had  b®®n  dlscov®zi©d,   arLd  the   oprops  had
been  ellmlna€®d.
In  equating  the  ¢1a'gs®si  total  eztrorg  for  ®a¢h  Student
werme  not  ¢onsld©ped.     If  t®t&1  ergops  had  been  olasslfl®d
into  types  of  eRTorg,   this  would  have  allowed  equal  erropa
for  Students  in  aaoh group.
Sugg:eationB  ¥fop  fropth©r
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Invegtlgatlon.    REth©r  lnveBti-
g&tion  iB  neodod  €o  detepmln®  wheth€p  oP  not  thl8  Bane  proe®s8
would  shory  the  &&m®  re8u.its  under  different  instructors  and
different  te&ohing  method,a.    It  would,  also  be  valuable  to
d6te]:qnine  the  ®ff©¢tiv®ness`   of  second  year  typeHpltlng
p®medl&L  measures  ln  11®u  of  first  year  typewrltlng  r®medl&l
measures.
A  problem  which  could  result  ln  B®me  v®rF  ppaetical
lnformgtlon  would  be  to  d®t®rmlne   the  ®ffe¢tLveHo3B  of
Student  analysis  of  erropsi  fa®t  und®#  aupervlsod  dlp®ction.
Anoth®p  pp®blem whl¢h  could  Glee  very  pr&¢*i€al
lnformatfon  would  b®  tQ  dot®pmlH®  wh©th¢r  ®r  not  the  method
of  pres®nt&Si®n  or  the  k®Fboard  has  any  offe¢t  on  the  t]rp®E
of  ®props  studGntg  make.
Reoomm©ndatlons. In light  ®f  the  flndln8s  of  t;his
®xperlment,   the  writers  peS®mmends  to  €gp®imltlng  lns€ruot®pa
that  ®rr®r &nalysL8  be  a  vital  part  of  th81p  daily  instruction
.,,
.,
during  the  flrs¢  year  of  tgrp©wpitlng  bpalnlng  ln  the  higfty
8Choel,
¥®&oher8  should  k®©p  a  I.ecorG  of  student  errors,   and
evaluate  them  ln p®1atlon  to  the  sttidentls  daily  progress.
r®achepg  Should  emcoura8®  indLvldual  Stud®nta  to  u8©
th®1r  ]anovyl©dg®  t®  dlgoovep  what  t®ohaiqu®B  they  are  p®pf®ming
63
1noorre¢tlF.     ¥h©  Student  shoLLld  be  m®tiv&t®d.  in  self-analysl8
of  his  t.]rpewriting.    REoro  ofrici©nt  performance  ootild  b®
r©allzed  if  the  be&cher  is  &1Gpt  to  individual  m&rmerlsms,
1nhlt>itlong,  deficient  typ®writlng  9kills,  and  lnoulcatos  a
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FlvE-MINUTE  pmmD  wRlplNG
rh®  right  trlnd of  practlc®  1s  that  thl¢h  la  done  with
a  puxpoge.     You  have  €o  know  what  you  are  expoct®d  to  g&1n
rpom  typing  a  word,  a  lln©,  or  a  prohlem  ®n¢®  ®p  any  number
of  times.    It  does  no  good  just  b®  fill  the  pap®p  with typed
uopds.    If  you  are  typing  fop  speed,  matr®  the  flnger3  g®
qult¢  f&at  ®v®n  if  this  m®an8  typing  vlthout  ®ntir©  Control
fop  the  time  b8lng.    rf  you  ape  typing  for  control,  drop
back  to  the  Speed  ot  whleh  you  can  type  with  ®ase!  then  81v®
the  fingers  right  and  d©flnit©  d±pections,  and  you  will  b®
anaa®d  at  your  typing  p®wGp.
¥Qur  flng®rB  will  do  what  Fou  toll  them  to  do.    If
you  do  not  tell  them  what  you  want  them  t®  &o.   they may  fly
all  over  the  froyboard with  an  excess  of m®tlon  and  without
any  gains  in  3kL11*    You  can  ugu&11y  keep  them  flying  with
control  wh®n  you  pe&1lzi6   just  when  to  ptish  youps©1f  ln  Four
typing  and  just  vyh®n  to  dr.op  back  to  get  ¢®ntrol.    It  may
not  be  qult®  Bo  easy  to  k®®p  the  ringers  flFlns  where  you
"arfe  them  to  go,  but  this  can  be  done  when  yon  1®am  to  type
®n  the  ritht  praotlca  level  and  when  you  use  the  apppopplat®
typing  techniques.    moat  of  ail,  praotlc®  with  a  puxpo8a.
I?hat  13  the  kind  of  pra®tlo®  that  builds  poH©z`.
th
T!E€ENltayE  cRE€H  sREEp
I.    Position At  The  Typ©wplter
A,     Body
i.    Sit  neap©p  the  typewplt®r
2.     Sit  &waF  fp®m  the  tFp®wpit®r
I.eon  fz.om  the  hips  bow&pd  the  typ®wrltep
Shoulder.a  ®p©€t
F®et  on  the  floor
6.    Body  well  balanced
7.     Body  zi®lax®d*   but  not  gagging
a.     EF®s€     On  The   Copy
•C,      Wrl@€3
I.     LOHep  the  wpl8ts
2.     R&1a®  the  wplat3
D.    Fingers
1,     CtRTV®  the  flng®ps  more
2.     Flng®pB  ¢uFT®d  too  much
3.    Flngeztnalls  too  long
E.     Thumbs
I.     Curve  plght  thumb  ®v®tr  Bpac®  bar
2.    Gurv®  left  thumb  under  palm
11+    Operating  Toohnlque
A.     Machine  Adju©tm®nts
a,     Pap®p  ln3®p€ion
C.     fi®y  stp®k®
1.     UB®  the  Snatch  Stpok®   {d®  not  punch  the  k®y8}
2.     8oueh  must  bo  morS  @v©n
UB®  a  lLghtep  @€pok®   {qulok  get-anfLF}
In¢orpee€  flrigerlng
Use  a  mozlo  forceful  Btpok®   {w®11  €ontroll®d}
6.     Do  not  mLs®  the  flng®pS  to  hlgiv
7.     R®lex  the  mu8®1®@   of  chould®z.,   foreaztm8,   wrl@€B
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D,     Rate
i,   loo  fast
2.     qloo  Slow
3'    J®rtry
E.     ¢arpiag©  Throw
1.    qo®  much  am  "otlon
2.     Sluggl8h  mory©m®nt
ESturm  the  hand  to  thiB  h®m€  keys  quL€kly
¥hpow  the  oarriag®  with more  even  power
F.     Shift  K®F
i.     Dopr®8g  m®#©  firmly
2.    Ua®  the  lit¢L®  flng®r  tio  depress  the  Shift  E®yi
hold  the  oth®p  flngaps  hov©rlng  ov®p  their
home  key  pogltlon@
G.     H©mov®  pap®ps     Use  q}he  Paper  R®18ase
a.    AcouraoF
1.    Spell  the  words
































Group  It    lretterB  of  the  Alphabet  and  an8rk8  or  Pun¢tuatlon
Ek®rols®   1   {A}
i.    haB  car  p&y  coal  graz.a  want  trade  Bband  8hall  market
h&ppon  regard
2.    A  few  days  ago  w®  &galn  advertls®d  a  sale  of  Coats
and  wp&p8.
3.     All  the  I.opals.8  hnd  b®©n  mELd®  and  the   Car  w&a  I.®ady
for  d®|iv©ny.
4.     It  givo8  u@  great  pl®agup®  ba  fortr&pd  s®v®ral  satxple@
Of  paper.
5.    Each  patient  18  61ven  the  Sane  caz&®ful  &tbentlon  ag
in  the  past.
Ex®rols®  2   (8}
1®     cab  buy  big  able  both  bo8€  above  doubt  &b®ut  mimb®r
obJ®cb  bocom®
2.     Our  ot}j©ot  iB  to  establish  bettor  bu81n®gg  r®1atl®nB
betrro®n  u8.
3.    Both buildings  bupn®d,  btlt  th®y  are  probably  Hot  a
total  1®88,
i|.    RIy  bpoth®r  Ben  thought  lt  b©sb  t®  snbsopib©  to  the
building  ftind.
5.    Wh®n  "e  publl8h  th©  book  w®  Shall  probably  ua®  a  brown
blndlng*
Exer®1se   3   {€}
1,
2,
iL.     9h-®  fact  LB  the  company  carmot  give  this  B®rvlc®  fpe®
Of   Oh&ng®*
5.     Ono®  an  offl®®p  1g  ®16®t®d,  we  let  him  ex8rclso  oompl®te
®On€ro1,
act  oan  cut  mueh  once  ®&ah  pl®o©  fope®  touoh  sohool
r*®cord  dlpeot
I  can  op©dlt  your  &ecount  or  send  you  a  Check  for.  the
dlff®r©no® .
The  c&a®  has  bac®me  so  dlfflcult  that  w®  3caroelF
exp®ot  to  Hln.
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Edserol3®  h   {D}
1.    and  had  red  sldo  hard  food  8p®nd  field  under  second
around  lnde®d
2.    Although  the  day  was  cold,  windows  and  d®org  w®r®  left
whd®  Open.
3.     Dln®  end  dance  at  the  Roadald®  House  ovory  Saturday
end  Sunday.
4.    ¥dna  needs  a  dl®€1onapy,  3o  that  she  ¢an  look  up
dlffi¢tilt  words.
5.     The  d®al®r  veg  dplvlng  an  old  @®d&n  that  he  plarm®dto  deliver.
RIopcls®  5   (E}
I.     new  She  lot  ®®n€  n®ar  week  w®Lgh  after  nov®p  behind
p®Opl®   b®f®p®
2.    They  spent  a  ll€tl®  more  money  Than  th®y  had  lnt®nded
€o  invest.
3.     I  b®11ev®  that  w®  had  b®ttep  let  hop  8®o  the  letter
wO   p®¢®Lved,
h*    ¥au  need  n®vep  for  one  moment  fe&p  that  w®  Shall
ov®roharg®  you.
5.    Perhaps  you  ®xp®ct  ppioes  to  rise,  but  I  b®11®ve  theywill  rail.
Ex®rci9®  6   {F)
1.    f@p  off  f®fty  left  8®lf  half  ®f€®n  after  chl®f  lnf®nn
profit  ®ff®ct
2.    ,L®f€  to  hlms®lf  fop  a  f©v  hours,  he  flnallF  found  a
s®|utlon*
3.    We  arl®  fully  aH&ro  of  how  dlfflcult  lt  ls  t®  effect
this  change.
tr.    Flp8t,   I  peruse  i;a  allow  frl®ndBhlp  to  &ff®c€  ny
de¢±@Lon,
9.    In  fact,  you  "111  often fled  lt  pporibabl8  to  offer
free  Sampl©s.
Hk®polse   7   {G)
1.    big  ngo  got  algri  €&vg  page  large  ngaln  b®gln  danger
flgrro  r©gp®t
a.    ¥ho  ®nglnoer  r®g&rdod  cro8slng  the  bridge  &g  far  too
dang®pous.
Tg
I  Ehull  b©  glatl  S®  g®  &g&1",   as  *hc  hou3a   Bn®vya   3figrL3
£:  BE8:e#£.that  the  gi#|®  migne  foe  al®mg  with the
groe©piSB*
The  m©Sg®ng©P  g&v©  both  pc®H&@®a   ta   a  ®1rl  evho   glgn6d
far  trfu©m.
E#®reis©  8   {ffi}
i,
2,
gh®  hath  ieiitng  ha61p  b®bh  Show  happgr  "hi€m  m®ptfa  matho&
ahSuld  faifeauth
"h®m  fah®  w®&*hSp  p©RE1€a,   the  Ship  will  8siL  *o  tfae
mopth  gh®pe a
Wa  happg#  tB  ha¥€  ®n  ]a:End  a  hmmdxiQd  r®RE3  ®£  ha®avF
whls©  pfiper¢
aralth®p  ®f  th®g®  ¢hal#ff   ig  "¢gr€h  &@  ffiu¢h  ag   the  m&m
i8  ¢har8in8.
Hfa  will  8hca  F®u  h®qu  to  uffi©  the  pol±ste  tie  obtain  a
hits lraste#.
Eha©p¢iB®   9   [1'
2,
till  81€  &ip  1£vS  idiga  flm®  P1®1d  i8SuS  b®&1m  dlff®p
rfumt6p  engine
The   ffirm  prov±tlfld  qui¢ts  pBpafp  a®c*vL®e  try  a  Eteill©&
m®chanl®.
2  p®c©±v®d  a  bit  ®F  uellfabl®   1nf®rma*1®n  &b®ut  hlg
a¢tivitl©s,
If  I  had  angr  gtiain  intsELtl®fl,   I  hifiv®  long  sins®  glv®"
up  t,h©  id©&.
2€  Ls  ±mp®ggfibl©   *o  find  a  &&fB   lnvestmen€  th&*  vy±LL
F1©1d  mop®*








ff®  p®ject®d  the  ®ff&#  ®f  an  &djua€m¢ms   ff®p  ff©Pa®tt&1
1njupl£®.
H®  ju"p©tl  and  g€"€k  ills  hanfl4   1mjupirhg  bh®  dcln€  ®f
fal3   fimg®gr*
"®   jt2ni®F  elasg   joim®d  us  S®  e®1@br&tS  this  j®gr®us
jubilee .
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Exerois®  n   {H)
I.     ask  8ky  oak  book  haew  week  black  drink  ¢h®ck  m&pket
thanks  remark
2.    Ho  knew  the  ba¢k8round  of  the  kind  of  people  to  whom
in©   Bpofae.
3.    ffi®  would  like  u9  to  make  another  &€t®mpt  to  take
Stock  next  week,
4.    Kindly  ask  tine  Clerk  whether  this  sfairt  mat©plal  "111
wrlnltle ,
5,    I  shall  go  back  to  the  bank  at  two  olcloclt  to  make  a
d®poslt.
Ex®rolg©   12   {fi}
i.    law  fly  l©fe  rule  talk will  while  until  value  follow
publl¢  Blmple
3+    t'`J®  told  you  Lt  Hould  b®  difficult  t®  sell  the  lot  at
full  prlo®.
3.    It  ls  likely  that  the  nsu&1  qualltF will  no  leng@p  bo
flv&ilablo.
4+    Let  me  call  Paul  on  the  t&l®phen©  and  tell  hin  about
the  deal.
5®     ifJ®  ®arm®€  pogsLblF  d©11vep  the   Coal.until  ®aplgr  lnthe  fall.






met  arm  rim  form  time  w&m  an®ng  llmlt  women  moment
number  eormon
I  I.®memb®F  many  gromarks  h®  made  that  s©6med  &tpang¢
&t  the  tine,
W©  may.   fez+  example,   employ  m®gr©  men  ln  wlntez.  than
ln  aunrmor.
It  may  be  as  much  &@  a  month  ®r  more  before  wB  haar
from  them.
I  p©oomm®nd  thl3  &8  a  m®derm  home,  with  a  good  plumblns
system.
RE©rolse   dy   {av}
I.    man not  win mean  algr  turn  l©apn  round  €r&1n  wf thin
reason  nation
2.     It  18  my  oplnlon  that  w®  need  not  b®  con¢ern®d  about
compotltlon.
SI
RIany  men  have  obtaln®d  personal  ®p  buglno8s  Loans  at
thlg  bank.
HindlF notify him  that  I  ®armot  obtain  the  1nformatlon
300n®Z,,
The  pupoha@o  cf  gaving@  bonds   ls  a  Bound  fLnanGL&1
1nvS@tm®nt,
Hck®polg®   15   {0)
lt     for  you  too  wopk  Stop  move  motor  short  Could  ougrfe
profit  dollrm
2.    The  road  t®  town  has  been  closed  on  acoourrfe  ®f  flood
®onditl®ms.
3*     You  aoknowl®dg®  that  you  owe  the  zan®unt  shown  on  the
lnvoloe.
h.    You  one  lt  to  yourself  tp  tats®  advantage  of  this
opportunity.
5.     Our  ool®re`d  aqt¢on  Ls  8®1d  et  notion  countegrs  ln  most
gtor©g,
Ex©pcise  16   (P}
1.     pay  oap  lip  &®©p  hope  ®p®n  place  cheap  8p®ak  ©mplaF
r®potrt  p®OpL®
2.     We  ©#p8€t  a  sp6€1al   shlpm©nt  of  peLp®st  the  la€tezt  part
®f  Appil'
3*     W®   simply  Cannot  depend  on  a  €h®ap  pr®duc€  to  8ez.va
our  purpose.
LL.     Our  shop  alms  €o  Supply  @upe#iop  product@  &t  populaz.
5.    E:±£::£ably plans  t®  put  the8®  inported  platt®ps  on
gp®¢1&1   s&1®.
EL©rai80   17   {&)
qu.ice  quote  ®qu&1  qul¢k  ®qulp  llquld  frequent  quit
acqualnt®d
I  que'stl®n  wh©thep  lt  1S  worth  quoting  an  8o  Small  a
quEntlty.
W®  fr®qu®ntly  find  Lt  n®o®8Bar]r  to  Submlt  quot&tlens
quioklF.
In  ¢onB®qu6m¢®*   w®  Can  quote  Values  Fou  Cannot  ®qu&1
anythop®'
&1x  and  a  quarter  yards  are  not  qul€®  ad®quat®  for
the  qull€.
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Ek®r¢1@®   16   {R}
i,
2,
€Llp  a]:.a  nor  c&z®®  pant  burn  e®vop  front  large  dlpea€
ma3tar  pather
"®  exp®rlment  prov©9  €ha€  dlreot  adv®r€1alng  18  worth
the   c®3C,
C®rt&imlF  our  course  ls  €learj  w®  mgt  loots  for  ®th®z.
rmpke¢5,
Under   the  clz.cumstanc®s.   vy®  r®gr®t  w3  o&nnot  a€o®pt
your  Opdep.As  a  rule,  we  try  to  S®nsop  ar¢10les  appearing  ln  our
Papep.
Ex©rolB®   19   {S}
1.    was  hl8  sot  also  laB€  wl8e  Sw®et  g€&rt  t"8t  p©z.8on
answ®p  custom
2.    Flz.at  congLd8gr  the  ¢ogt  befoz.a  st&ptlng  to  act  ®n  hlB
SuggeBtlom.
•3.     PhlB  @¢op©   §ell8   9ho®@,   sllppors,   and  &ockB  at  pea@on-
able  prlcog.
4.     Fop  9®veral  r®a@Lons  w®   guBpe€€  his  answer  La  not  an
hon®3t  one.
5.     We  wlgh  you  vyould  teat  our  E©rvLoe  to   s®®  how  g&€1@-
fa®t©rF  lt  18.
EL®rclB©   20   {1)
1.    put  g®€  apt  llBt  b®th  t®Bt  built  doubt  aft®p  health
oormlt better
2*    It  Ls  about  tlm®  for  Fou  to  Stop  trying  to  €ontpol
®v®ry  detail.
i.    ¥hank  Foe  for  takln8  the  trouble  €®  1nv®stlgat®  the
g±tuation,
4.    If  lt  ls  not  too unoh trouble,  pl8a3e  "1t  until  next
fu®8day.
5.    Part  of  mo  time  was  sponb  ln  pointing  out  the  f.aultaln  style.
Eife®rcige   81   {U}
I.    :u\:k::tb::gghrmlt®h your upon about guy  t"@t  usual
2.    Under  the  olpoum8t&nces  you  should  have  no  g©plou3
diffleulty.
G3
Uml®e8  Fou  have  a  dLB¢ount  eard®  w®  mat  change  out
yocar  sun.
Puplng  the  aurm®r  we  uguallF  of fop  wonderful  valu®8
1n  ftlrs,
The  usual  bu3ln®a®  elpoul8r  Could  b®  dpafn  up  ln  &bou€
an hour,






®v®n  very  have  mQv®  dzilvo  vol®®  every  8epvS  provide
LmproTe  11v®
On  8®v®r&l  ®ecasionB  wo  hfiv®  b®en  able  t®  give  you
thla  a®pvlo®.
W©  bell®ve  you  must  have  r®oelv®d  d®11vory  ®aply  ln
avov®mbep.
RIP. vlslt  t®  the  goverm®r  ®vldently  proved  to  b®  aL
very  good  move,
VI'®  have,  ho"®v®p,   1nv®Btlgat®d  their  aermL¢e  very
carefully.
RI©pela®   23   (W}
I.     low  oufn  way  away  vl®w  wish  power  owing  Hh®re   t®wazrd
follow  when
2.     1Ifi®  ken®w  the  wro€©  Sh®   1a€€®p  and  w©  will   an8w®z.  the
¢®mplaln€.
3.     9h®  l&wy®p  vanes  to  lmow  hour  EN®h  power  18  wasted  ln
thL8  UaF.
&.    Doposltg  whloh  fire  made  nou  will  draw  lnt®aeat  at
two  per  ¢®nt.
5.     ¥¥hlle  Fou  w©z®®  atyay  last  week,   I  did  whatever  words
veg  n6c©Sgany.
Ein®p¢is®   dy   (X)
I.     tax  $1x  b®H  n®dit  ®#18€  exact  ®xede  extra  mixed  Lu#ur]r
®jE®®Pt
a.     "®   ®xp®®t   €o  Send  BLx  boxo3   ®f  ®ann®d  goods   fry  expp®Ba
m©Ht  Week,
3.     He  expr®gB®d  the  opLnl®n  thflt  rty®  Should  expand  our
expop€  rmr`k®t.
ky.     Hext  we®tr  wo  Shall  bagLm  peoordlng  extra  chang€a  ¢n
lnd©#  oard8.
5.    The  eH€ra  flxtureg  were  foFTard®d  try  Bxp#8@3  1n  two
lap&®   b®R®9.
8h
REep®ls®   25   {Y}
I,
8,
any "hy boy only  play  body  st®pF party  young  system
employ  beyond
They  always  oamF  compl®t®ly  ®qulpp®d  bags  of  the
best  quality.
Early  ln  the  day h®  13  generally  busy  gB€tlng  the
ES:Lryg:%Syis  fully  &waro  of  the  n®c®Bgltgr  of  Qn  ®apIF
S£:£¥:#y:a  8aFs  he  do®B  not  know  \try Fou had  to  pay
90  unoh,
E3£©pclse   Z6   {Z}
1.     &®n®  alz®  dozen  BeL&e  prlz®  ra2op  hazard  realize
oitlz®n  op8ani&e
2.    W®  psaliz®  that  they  w®r®  8o  auth®plz®d  to  seize  the
3.    E£:P:#¥;en8  w©me  puzzled  by  hlg  zeal  and  ama2;®d  at
his  ®n©pev.
4.    An  onganizatlon  of  thlg  8Lz®  must  3yst®mat±z®  allits  records.
5.     The  citlzen@  &@k®d  the  offlelals  to  aeeo&mLze  thelz.
opganiz&tlon.
Ezc8reLg®   £7   {€orm&)
2,
I  b®lLeve,  therefore,  thB€  we,  and  not  they,  are
pe 8ponglble ®
®n  thL@  occ&81on,   h®   8&1d*  h6  wanted  €o   thank  them,
®n®  and  all,
I  s©€  out  &t  onoei  mcklng  mF  w&F  vepF  slowly®   care-
fullyi  ov®p  the  1S©.
E=£epcls®   28   {Semloolon)
2Q
3
ffh®  neighborhood  Tag  poor;   the  h®us®  was  oldg   the
room  vyag   Sm&11.
"©  family  is  gon®3  the  old  houg®  is  ®1os®dj  now
all  18  qul®t.
The  change  ha8  b®©n  b©n®fl®1al  fop  u8j   i€  hag  &1Bo
helped  you.
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E]Eep¢iae  29   {qn®atlon  Mapts}
I@  he  the  right  man  for  a  p®altlon  of  8o  much
r©apon81bllltF?
1`that  qu&11tl®s  m&ite  a  grad  leader?     Does  this  man
possess   th©m9
Why  did, not  the  &¢count  balano®?    iifeat  mlst'ck®  had
h©  md©?
EL©p€18o  30   {Col®n}
1, I  have  one  qu®stLQn  €o  a@k*     Why  are  vou  So  ®ag®r
for  €h®  Change?
His  r©&8on  &g  for  lo&v±ng  was  aB  f®11ow3g     ha  had
n®v®p  meant  to  stay  thane.
I  n®®d  the  following  imf®rm&tlonS     name.   d&t®,   age,
file  numb©pt
HaEBsel&g  31   {RE¢1am&tlon  Polnt}
How  slowly  they  movedl     At  What  c®gt  w8B  ®aoh  step
forward  takent
Ohal  you  have  1€€  them  go  without  m®l     Stop  th®ml
Gall  them  ba®kl
I  1®®ck®tl  fop  one  papa  st&"p--I  found  tha®®l    Whet
a   @upppLg®l
Ex®rcls®  32   {rmsh}
1, You  and  I  have  a  gz.eat  hopltage--the  herlt&g®  of  a
ff:©p£:E:a:::F±apge..very  Lapg®..too  lapse  to  fit  into
t,h®  room,
He  ran  out--down  €ha  hchL--up  the  Steps--througiv  the
Open  door.
Ex®rel@®   33   {Pap®nth®g®g}
1*     ur®  pose  bz-ifgivLt  and  ®aply   top  &t  envy  pate*   ®arly}   that
mo-lug.
2.     Th®F  pefepp8d  *#  the  houg©   (otlp  hou9®}   aB  th®±p  legal
Prop©Z`tF.
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flroup  II!    Left-Hand  and  Right-Hand  Words
p©d  you  war  him  teeE  111  set  lip  bad  oil  get  joy  was
Pin  8rs  mop
9&f®  l®ote  c&@a  noon  rest  upon  were  pull  grew  ltlll
best  lion read
t©J€t  July  rate  milk  dear  only  fi®®t  Join  &at©  lump
fact  lirut  oapd
poppy  trade  L"ply  £€&tB  omlqn  g©pve  pupil  ®x&®t  unl®nbravo  hilly
2*
5.     p®gpet  mililon  ®¥¢6®d  opinion  oapo®r  minlmun  &ddrBas
6.    g:Efa:gt&t©  uphill  baggage  poplin  fltBadfa8t  pumpkin
afterwards
Group  Ill:    Alt©rm&tlng-Hand  Words
1.     ou:rd  "g  man  for  end  pay  sle[  air  Own  Cut  glzL  the  may





91pl  work  mke  turn  coal  Ham©  ¢h®m  such  hand  duty  when
dora paid
than  both  pals.  town  slan land  firm with half  city  9±gr
also  fa81d
Com  dish  pioh  hang  lake  m©lS  ivory  ®1gfit  shake  panel
shelf  fl©ld
ritht  usual  spend  laugh  world  @1©p€  qu&ire  chair  shape
panel  flgivt
thelp  slgiv€  plfl®  giant  burns  €1vlo  bu3h®1  chapel
embody  formal
social  handle  dl8may  quench  sl©i{giv  proflb  enun®l
island  emblem
8.    visual  penalty  auditor  problem  @nbitle  anolent  m®m®nto
signals
9.     quantity  n8i€givbor  chairman  ornament  busybody  alnendment
ppoflcl®nt
Group  FTS    #oubl8  L8tteps
1,
2,
good  b®©f  deep  pQ®f  Cool  miss  wood  ©bbB  n®8d  Soon  adds
door
st®®p  annul  ®h®©r  f®els  fully  alley  &nn®x  Spool  apply
berry  Stood
SW®©P  allow  tooth  &rmow  ®sgay  utter  €zta®p  ®m.ron  asset
flood witty





follow  e®unn®m  menn©p  snpplF  h®RT®r  m&*b®r  appeal
©Fp&mfi  aaBig€
ac€gp€  &ffQFtl  b®Sdsap  E©11©p  wlrmSgr  b&1l¢t   ®ff©e€
al£©S®   ®fe®oB®
11ttl©  €®fFt?a  Surmep  ¢o¢upy  lessen  v&€uum  cotton
griazs3a  l8€t©p
&®e®nti  ¢arm6d  &r£&ir  differ  d&g£©r  stillsn  ©ffoff*
w&|1®t   fl®h®S&
&S#a€H  &ttiaeh  app€a3r  bapp®1   tlaBIA®   &9es®F€  arplvS
&tt,6nft  &gsiffn
1®.     baff&aa  probb®F  Sfausea   @utld®n  suffep  &8¢©Ss   8aS©®m
w&fffiB  wh®11F
11.     rubbing  @ta®€®Sd  ,&c¢®unt  &&dpBg3   g±fS©8n  t&ffe*a
3uffg®St  b#ell®F
La.     bagi3&g©   swalL®#  mllll®m  amm®n&&  €uar©ut  vanilla
Bupp®s©   appSfint
13.     Qall©®fe  starmap  @froip#ad  supp®grt   Sanmanfi  charm®i
api3&pel   conm©¢t
try.     &pppory®  ®®pp©ete  dreaa©#  &f#®¢ts  planned  b&tt©r.]r
15.    %::g:5£©P::::£81@  &11ot$8&  ¢®m®prow  dissolve  bllzzazld
®OSa$1®H
1S,     &rm®ucace   &ppl&mg®   surmrmnd  Qpp®8ita   pgr©8BuiT¢   ®u#F©"ey
p®Saifal®
17.    :££££:;¥  ®t"®gl6  filllanS®  ¢¢rm®P¢©  drugdigt  aoll&p®g
18.     dlfgarenS  Bf£1ci©mti  agggrfavfl*®  imm©dia*8  b©glrming
gurp©nder
19*     dlsml®g&1   cormitt®®  EL©¢ess&xp  pxt®f®pii®d  &ttpifouta
®s5©m€ial
a®.     8up#1Sment   ®®pgregpend  ®xpgressi®n  aaaumuL&t©   r®mlttan€©
foooRE©©p©p
21*     abbF8ryl&ti®   ¢Smml8@i®n  d±S&pp®1mt  api£F©olat©   diffiSttltgr
ShaiiB!ng®d
8E.     &€Q®mmSda*®   S®REuni®a$8  ®pp®r€un±tF  aacQFdlnglF
€O®p®ratl®n
ff#otlH   VS      RE®viffig   rpQm  Sne   Banig  ®f  EL©yB   tie  An®th®r  Wibh®unfa
E`®uthing  the  &uid©  Keys
1, mF  furl  f&B®  p®nF  menu  fune  lump  Lung  h:ymn  ruff  exte€S
thunb`  foF®&tr
turl®®  ¢th8®fa  hnman  t}poad  a®un*  vqie®  1un€h  brain  p®t}md
torofi  pound
bz*1€k  ®l®c€  prlsg  urLd®p  8im®®   bgru@h  bring  ]mmQ#  #SthHd
fop©ffid   nnsi©
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chance  number  harhop
bapb®r  brarm¢h  lmmun©
summer  dipeQt  office
except  muslin  oanoel
lunber  spptms;;  ground
Sunday  reeopd  junior.  affect
c©nt8r  hunger  recant  advi®®
strung  obj©ob  rtrythm  b®eom®
myself  m®ditrm  punish  mutter
tramp   select  &nttimn  stic¢©BH
account
lot     W®  ®JEp®c€  t\o  con€1Hu8  manufao€uring  brass  plunbLng  un€1l
Jun®*
lL*    ivF\}®  have  p©oently  had  an  oppozitunlty  to  effect  cez.€ain
eoonoml®a.
12t     I  assume  that  you  will  r€Bp®ct  mF  &dvico  and  check  tfro
account,
13.     I  pemaln®d  ate  the  offlo®  until  six  trying  to  b&1anc®  the
&€c®unt*
tit.     fiv®  d®Lifot  ~your  brother  Ttill  volunt6®r  to  corm€ct  our
large  radio.
15.    Ifnd©r  the  clpcunstanc©s,  this  plao®  will  s6rv©  as  lny
studio*
1d.    T'he  Sound  of  the  Sunlng  of  the  musical  instrunent8  w&B
an}Oyin8.
17.     mF  un¢1©  expBSts  to  succeed  in  canc©1irng  the  debt  by
D®®6mber.
18t     .i:`Lre  have  r®oentlF  had  groat  riu®€®gs  by  uBlng  a  speol&1
Proo®Sfl.
19.     Unless  w®  d©nF  the  rtfmop  at  ®nc®,   1t  is  e©ptain  bo
affect  prioea.
2®.    t¥6  shall  c®ntlriue  fro  serve  our  oountz.y  at  every
QppogrtunitF.
21*    Ilfty  bpoth©r  and  I  spent  last  Summ©r  on  a  f&pm  in  the
country.
22.    Since  you  have  bron!jht  tap  the  9nbjectt  you  mtist  f&oe
the  truth.
23.    "8  have  found 'tfro  lumbez.  w®  I.ecoiv©d  recently  of  poor
2|„    S£:i:£¥;noe  of his  account  shows  h©  18  too  mtich  ln  debt
to  us,
@5,.    The  junior  partner  told  the  cl®rk  to  issue  a  Sunmons  at
On®® ,
26.    I  have  no  doubt  that  h©  "ill  obj©ot  to  the  an®unt  of  thebill ,
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ablS         d®p#         g#®w         l® ft
&&Sa          d®uri          fathlr          1 ® a a
&wfaF         a a rfu         hrmd         1 i f©
back          & a 8F          h&rid          & 1it®
baut=          ®& S €          h&v©          i ln®
b© aft         ®v©n         h8ad         lig€
Call          f®©1
®®BS          glpl
&at@          8lT®
tl&&p          gold
Flv®-H8ttep
h®m®           mad ®
1 and          rmos$
1&3€            m®V®
1& t®           mmBth
EE¥
fabou¢       €®v®d       lapff€      Plain
&tov©       dombS       Ld&rm       pain¢
amense       equal       mc!m©F       #©a®h
t}88in      ®gary
brlmg       f®p€&
e&t&a®        fultry
¢hS&p       8F®&t
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vy®    &@ife   F®u
peu   B®n*  u@
th®F  REt&a€   &o
hS   rmu8€  b©
®n  your  pare
froz*   Qu¥  paxpte
®m   tifu8   pfagr€
SS  t&tre  p&mt
t®  b©   guae
w®   f®©1   8ur®
you  may be  sure
all  of them
one  of  these
a  few  Of  tfros8
a3  much  &g
as well  a8
as  we  have   8e©n
®ne®   mop®
zrmy more
more  ®p  leas
at  some  time
8ome  time  ago
a  long  tine  &8®
agr®©  "f lth  you
you  will  agpe®  that
lf  yQu  agree
&s   soon  a8
as  soon  as  tF®  can
as  soon  aS  poaslbl@
I  hop©  Fcu  grill
I  thifrfe  grou  ape




I  &m  glad
glad  to  heap
I  shall  b®  glad
Group  tyllls    FaollltF  Sentence  Pp&¢tl®B
let  me   s®©+
Buy  the  B©t.
We  &ne   guns  of  it.
ftyF  €o  get  us  a  ®ap.
"®  note  what  you  say.
qry  to  see  lt  otlzl  uraF.
They  live  ln  this  ®LtF.
He  may  go  ln  a  d&y  ®r  two.
You  Were  wrong  about  the  81ze.
The  1da&  seems  t®  be  a  good  one.
The  ra®t  L9  that  you  ape  too  gl®vy.
iife  shall  lot  you  lmow  ln  a  few  d&F®.
YV®   Carry  your  81za   &t  oLir  ®th®p   B¢®p®.
91
our  1®€top
ln  thl8  1®tt®r
no  longer  than
please  ghlp
pl©&se  send  ug
please  let  m®
Somo   tlm®
Some  tina  next
®aply  thlB





vya   r®¢®1v®d
any  case,  the  pe&@on  1g  quito  clear.
you  must  g0,  you  ought  to  leave  &t  once.
ar.a  v®py  a®pry  €ha€  w®  ape  out  of  that  g18&*
tisRe  gh8ll  B©md  Fou  a  Check  en  the  flpB€.   &a  u3ual.
W®  Shall  be  happy  to  sezpve  you  ln  o`rm  new  store.
You  will  agree  that  we  must  c®mald®r  qualltF  flp8€*
W®  expect  to  loam  more  about  the  purpose  of  the  dplv®.
They  ®xp®ct  €o  #©®elv®  a  supply  within  the  next  few  deyg.
W®  agr®®  that  fpom  your  p®1nt  of  vl®"  F®u  are  quite  right.
